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• AbriB

DOlS :'fauptzid diesl'r ~1. .\. These ist cs. emlge ~lil\\erstândnisse über

nordamerikanische Indianennârehen zu klâren. welche in der alten:n und in der

zeitgenôssischen Sekundarliteratur erseheinen. Vicie Folkloristen basierl'tl ihre

Marchenkriterien auf kulturelle Unterschiede anstall Ahnliehkeiten. Die daraus

•

resulticrcndc cthnozentrische Sicht hebt die Grimmschen Kinda- /lnd HU/lsmü/"d'l'n auf

einen Standard. gegcn welchcn aile anderen Ma.ehen nieht konkurrieren kônnen. Wcnn

wir cine WeItsicht anstreben. die jcde An von literatur einschlieBt. wahrcnd sic die

Individualitat aller Kulturen ancrkennt. dann müBten wir uns auf die wescntliehcn

Âhnliehkeiten der WeltIiteratur stützen und nieht auf àie Unterschicde. Die Absieht. die

Kultur der nordamcrikanischen Indiancr aIs Vcrgleieh heranzuziehen. licgt darin. die zu

engen Definitionen fur Marehen in Frage zu stellen. Vielleicht kônnten sogar die

kulturcllen Wenen. wie zum BeispieI Aehtung vor der Ticr- und Umwelt. die in den

nordamerik:mischcn Indianennârchen zum Vorschcin kommen. fur unscrc multikultuœlIe

WeIt zum Voneil scin. Dicsc kulturcllcn Wene kônnten die wcstlichen Wcnen nicht nur

berciehern und wicdcrbeIebcn. sondern aueh Lôsungen fur dringende aktuelle PlOblcme

anbicten. Anhand einer Verglcieh-'l>1Udie des Motivs des Ticrbmutigams bz\V. der

Tierbraut in den Grimmschen sowie in den Indianermârchen. hoffe ich, die nieht zu

übcrsehender: Analogien dicscr Erzahlswcltcn und die Viclfalt ihrcr ku1turclIen Wcne

darzu~1el1en.
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Abstract

The primat)' objeeti\e of this ~1. :\, thesis is 10 correct sorne l'aise

assumptions j'lUnd in hoth oldcr and more reeent seeondat)' Iilerature on North American

Indian na.r~tives, Many folklorists base their folktale criteria on terrns of cultural

diffèrenees instead of similaritics which results in an ethnocentric point of viC\\' that holds

the Grimms' Killd/!r. /llId Ha/lsmiirclz/!l1 as a standard against which ail other folktal:

eolleetior.s l'ail short. If wc wantto strive for a world view that will embraee ail types of

Iiterature. while respecting the individuality of eaeh culture. then wc must focus on the

esscntial similarities among world Iiteratures and nOl the differences. The purpose of

using another culture as a eomparison. sueh a~ that of the North Arncrican Indians. is to

question the ethnocentrie definitions of folk1a1es and fairy tales whieh have often bccn too

rigid. Perhaps those cultural values exhibitoo by North Arncrican Indian folktalcs could

prove to be bcneficial to the world's multi-cultura1 socicty. in that thesc values could

cnrich and rejuvenate sorne Western values. such as respect for animais and the

cnvironment. These values may offcr solutions to urgent contcmporary world problcms.

Through a comparative analysis of tbe animal suitor motiffound in the Grimms' fairy tales

and North Amcrican Indian folktales. 1bope to cali attention to the stark cross-cultural

similarities in univcrsal folklore and to bring to Iight the multiplièity of culnual values

whieh are decply rootcd in fair; tales and folktales around the world.
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Sommaire

!.~ hUI rril.:ip~!! I..k I.'~ tnl.:t1lllirc ~~f Je ùlTTlgcr qudqw:s-uncs des

suppo~itillns crronc..:s sc rctrou·~~nt Jan~ !.1 litcratun: ..:ritiquc. n:ccntc ct mllins récente.

Jes contes populaires amcrindiens. Plusieurs !<llkloristes hase", kurs eriteres d'cl'aluation

des contes populaires sur les ditTerenees culturelles plut"t qu,- sur Ic:s similarik's. La

perspectil'e ethnocen:riqu~ qui rcsulte de cet ctat de tàit utilise ks contes de ii:es des

freres Grimm comme standard absolu a partir duquel tout autre conte sera cl'aluc

ncgatil'cm,~nt.

Dans un effort d"aborder tout type litcraire de làçon globale. en rl-speetant

lïndividualitc inhcrente achaque culture. nous del'rons nous concentrer sur Il-s similarites

reliant ks multiples linei:ltures du monde et non sur ks diffefl"Tlces les separant.

L'utilisation dc la culture amCrin~icnnc commc C1~ment de comparaison permettr:! !a

remise en question de certaines dclinitions ethnocenl ;j'lues. souvent rigides. des contes

populaires et des contes de fces. Les valeurs culturelles vehiculees par le biais des eon:es

populaires amCrindiens pourraient se revêlcr enrichissantes pour une société occidentale

multiculturellc. en ce qui a trait au respect des animaux et de l'environnement par

example. Ces valeurs pourraient même offiir des solutions il certains problèmes urgents

auxquels le monde contemporain se trouve eonfrontê. À travers l'analyse comparative du

motif de l' "animal-liancë(e)" se retrouvant dans les contes de Grimm ainsi que dans les

contcs populaires amCrindicns. j'6."pCre révêlcr les similaritês intcreulturelles

fondamentales du folklore universel ainsi que la multiplicitè des valc\llS culturelles qui y

sont rcprësentëcs.
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Introduction

Durin!,: a ,·i,il to (j.:nnany last summ.:r. 1 was browsing through a book

store in :'vlunieh scarehing tix summ.:r r.:ading mat.:rial. In the wdl known bookstor.:

Ilugendubd. 1 came aeross th.: following thr.:.: collections of North American Indian

fi,lktak,: /ndi<Jn''rfneirc/,,'n <Jus KcJlwd<J (1990). /ndi<Jnermeirc/len <Jus Nordamerika

f 19\) 1). and Meirc/z<'n d<'r 'vord<JlII<'rikcJIlisc/z<'n /ndicJIl<'r (1992). To my surprise. the

wll.:ctors usc-d th.: G.:rman word "Meirc/len" in the titles to describe North Arneriean

Indian narr.lliv.:s. Until rccently. 1 had bccn under the impression that they rcscmblcd

anything dSl bUI "Meirc/z.m:· be.:ause the term "Mürc:/zen" usually occurs in conneetion

with th.: Grimms' Kinder- /lnd Hausnrürc:lzell (1859) - a fuiry talc collection that most

Western children grew up with.

Once having rcad and re-rcad North Arneriean Indian folktales. 1 found out

that 1 enjoycd them from a literary point of vicw as mueh as the Grimms' fairy talcs. In

addition. 1diseoven.-d that they have distinct rcscmblanees to the Grimms' fuiry tales: they

.:onvey the same moral didaetie intentions. they follow almost identieal morphologieal

panerns. and hav.: striking similaritics in motifs. The diffcrcnees 1 notiecd originatcd in

opposing life situations and cultural bdiefs ail of whieh are reflcetcd in the fuiry tales and

folktaks. This ditTercnee in cultural bdief.~ tends to promote the bclief among scholars

lhat North American Indian folktaks lie on a lowcr litcrary sca\e of value than the

European fairy talcs.

Promincnt literary erities have sought to ~1ablish rules for folk narratives.

For exampk. Max Lüthi's highly rcputable work entitlcd Miirclzen (1962. re-editcd by

1
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(.\ff!la/isit·nlll):..\filll"l"alisil'rlll/):l. ~ublimatil>n (SI/Nimil"l"/lIIg!. anJ th. abstra.t styk.'

ln this sam.: work. Lüthi J.:nigral<:s :\onh ;\m.:ri.:an InJian flllklak~. ~

including raeisl anthropologieall.:rminolo!:~ insl.:aJ of Ih.: Europ.:an ~.:t llf sly\isli.: ruks

in his ddinition. Thi~ fael wa~ Ji~co\.:r.:d in Ih.: gr.ldual': s.:minar 1~'ol-/l:;iA "Di.:

Morphologi.: d.:s Mâreh.:n~·· oIT.:r.:d by i'rof.:ss,'r Jo~.:f Schmidt. Th.: gr.ldual': stud.:nts

and Profcssor Schmidt d.:terminoo that an .:xtn.:mdy derogatory anitude lowards North

Ameriean Indian folktalcs still prevails in most sccondary literature

Die Gesehiehten der Naturvôlker sind im ganzen genommen
dumpfer. sehwerer. nieht s.:lten liebrig. stârk.:r und
unminclbar mit der Weil der Wirkliehkeil des Traums. d.:r
AngSl des G1aubcns. und in der Sine verknùpfl di.: der
Orientalen motivistiseh rcalistisehcr. in der Erzahlan oft der
Ncigung zu ungebundenem Schweifen der Phantasie
oder zur Spekulation oder Konstruktion hingcgcbcn.:
[bold is my emphasis1

Lùthïs definition should rcmain questionablc.. bccause it cmbodics an

euroeentrie vicw point. MO~1 seholars continue 10 put forward a euroccntrie focus on

literaturc. that is. they include stereotypieal terminology. such as "nicht selten fiebrig."

"dumpf:' "sehwer" which prcvenl~ the inclusion of NOM Arncrican Indian folklore and

literalure in world literature. In this thesis. 1 would lik.: to correct sorne misconccptions

1 Lùthi. Ma;'(.. The Fair)? Tale as an Art Form and Portrait ofMan (Bloomington: Indiana
University Press.. 1984) 40.

: Lùthi.. Max.. Marc/zen (Stungan: MelZlcr. 1990) 38.

2



• wilh regard 10 ~onh American Indian folktales analysis. and reinforce the fact that they

should be considercd as structured folktales with literaI)' value. The inclusion of North

Am~-rican literature into world literdtule is vital. because the standard collection Kinder·

und Huusmürcl,en (1 H59) only rcflects a very small ponion of the world's folktalcs. Only

by placing the folktales and litcrature ofail cultures on equal footing. can we move toward

creating a view of literature and culture that is equal and balanccd.

Thesis Overview

The first chapter will briefly dcscribe the eharaeteristics of European and

Nonh Amcrican Indian oral narratives. The fi~t section will discuss the problems of

defining oral narratives. Sorne European liter:uy scholars. sueh as Max Lüthi. seek to

establish rules for universal folk narratives on the basis of one eorpus of fail)' tales:

Killder· und Huusmürchen (1859). Since folktalcs are univcrsal. scholars must expand

thesc rigid eriteria in order to make them more culturally inclusive. The second section

will give a brief s)'nopsis of the importance and funetion oforal narratives in society. Oral

narratives are very important Iiter:uy genres. becausc they tcaeh and entertain a eulture

about its panicular value s)'stem. Sinee the helief systcrns of ail cultures should he

eonsidcrcd as cqual. scholars must validate the oral narratives ofail socicties as baving the

same Iiterary value. The third section discusscs how Gcnnan oral namtives gaiÎlcd

acceptance in world literature sinee the Iitcr:uy pcriod of Herder and the Grimms. HClder

bcliev~-d that since the "soul" of a nation is rctlcetcd in folk poetry. the works of cach

culture should he appraiscd aeeording to its own eultural merits. Although HCIdcr and the

3



• Romantics saw a nced in respecting the indi\"iduality of a particular euhure's fl)ll.: poet,:'.

linlc efforts ha\"e becn made since their Cfa to achie\"e this world \"iew, ln faet. :-':orth

American Indian folktalcs still remain \\;dely excluded trom world litefature in thc

twentieth eentury. The fourth section will gi\"e a brief o\"Cf\"icw l)f the exclusion of NllJ1h

American Indian folk1ales trom important international folk1alc works. and will o!l'cr

possible rcasons for this exclusion.

The second ehapter will investigate the thematie similarities in lolktale

variants tTorn a univcrsal point of vie\\'. Ali folk1ale varianl~ are eompriscd of similar

plots. thcmes and structure. and this is why folk1alcs are eonsidercd by sorne scholars a.~

bcing univcrsa\. In folklore scholarship. four important thcories exist that atternpt to

explain the occurrence ofthese thcmatie sirnilarities: 1) Indo-Gcrmanie. 2)Thcodor Bcnfcy

and Max Müller. 3) the anthropologieal and elhnologieal school. 4) Ihe Finnish School.

AI1 four thcories are important. bccausc thcy al1ude to universality oforal narratives.

The third chapler will primarily be bascd on the works of the formali~1

sehool: Vladimir Propp's The MorpllOlogy of/he Folk/ale (1928) and Alan Dundes' The

Morphology of Nor/h American lndian Folk/ales (1964). The aim of Ihis ehapler is 10

iIIustrale that North Arneriean Indian folktales funetion morphologieally in the same

manner as European talcs. Henee. North Arncrican Indian folktales should be rcgarded as

strueturcd narratives with Iiterary value,

Following these morphologieal eompansons. the fourth ehapter will

undertake a case study. whieh. (lue to lime and spaee constraints. will he limilcd to an

examination of the "animal bridegroom" talc type. It oeeurs frcqucntly in univcrsa\

4



• folklore and therefore lend~ itsclf weil to cross-cultural analysis. This analysis will show

how the Grimms and North Ameriean Indian folktales funetion in the same manner but

vary duc to different cultural values. i.e.. different perceptions toward animaIs. The

"animal bridegroom" talc type will provide a suitable example upon whieh one eould on

the one hand cstablish a eommon base and on the other give eaeh culture its duc. 1 will

eonclude by offcring a eommentary on how North Amcriean Indian folktales ean be of

value in our understanding to world literature from both a morphological and cultural

pcrspeetive.

The Terms "Fairy Tale" and "Folktale"

The Grimms' Kim/..,.- lIlld Hllllsmürchell embraee many types of narrative

genres., ineluding fairy talcs and folktalcs. FolklorislS. sueh as Stith Thompson. who stress

the roots of the talcs in oral traditions. refer to the eollcction as folktales. However.

Iitcr.uy erities. sueh as Max Lüthi. often refer to the eollcction as fairy tales. Morcovcr.

the tcrm "fuiry talc" is often assoeiatcd with both oral and litcrary traditions and is above

all rcscrvcd for narratives set in a fietional world in whieh prctematural events and

supcrnatural intervention arc taken wholly for granted.~ Aeeording to Maria Tatar in The

Hard Facls ofTile Grimms' Fairy Tales. the fuÏ/y talc ean thus belong to the folktale. but

in contrast the folktale tends to orrcr a more rcalistie setting. Sinee this study concems

itsclf with both univcrsal fuiry talcs and folktalcs. the terros "fair] talc" and "folktale" will

be uscd interehangcably.

~ Tatar. Maria. Tlle Hard Facls of lire Grimms' Fairy Tales (Princeton: Princeton
University Press. 1987) 33.
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Use ofTerms for :'oiatiw People

:\Itlwugh the terms 'valin' Alllaieall and .'Ii"rl1l .~III"rieall Illdiall arc USl.-d

by convention interehangeably in this thesis. not ail Native Nonh Amcrieans arc Ameriean

Indians. Thc Inuit (Eskimol peoples ofnonhem Canada comprise a culture that is distinct

from thc Nonh Ameriean Indians who inhabit the southem areas of this country. In

Canada. the terrns Native. Indian. Peoples of the First Nation. Metis arc uscd rather than

Nonh Ameriean Indians. In the United States. Amcrican Indian and Native Amcrican arc

tcrrns uscd to rcfcr to the native inhabitants of Nonh American. Central America and

South Amcrica. Whcrever possible. this thesis rcfers 10 the specific tribe in order to

respect thc individuality of each tribe. for example C1I"yclIlI" or Black/ilOt:

The Fairy Tale and Folktale Collections

Thc German fairy talcs undcr discussion arc taken from the collection Kinder-

und Huusmü/'chen. which is considcrcd by many to bc the basic work for any international

talc study and is fundamentaI for a comparative approaeh. As a stylistically and

idcologieally standardizcd story book. "it reinforccd carlier narratives and influenccd the

formulation and maintenance of the talcs in both oral and Iiterary circulation...! The

• For furthcr rcfcrcnee on the usage of tcnns for Natives sec eithcr Caduto Maehael and
Joseph Bruehae. Keepers ofthe Animais (Golden. Colorado: Fulown Publishing. 1991) or
Native America in the Twentieth Century. An Encyc/opaedia. Ist cdition (Ncw York and
London: Garland Publishing. 1994).

5 Metzgcr. Michael M. and Katharina Mommsen. cds.• Fairy Tales as w~ ofKnowing
(Bcm: Peter Lang Publisbcrs. 1981) 22.

6



• Grimms' c10sc fricnd Achim von Arnim. upon rccciving a copy of the book dcscribcd it as

an "cxccllent book" and rightly prcdictcd a long selling pcriod for the Kinder· und

Hallsmtirchen. ft is hardly surprising that in short time the Grimms' Kinder· und

lIallsmtircllen ranks. "by virtuc of thc number of its German editions and translations. as

the runaway best seller of ail German books:'" Moreover. it is "the grcatest seller in thc

history of publishing...Only second to the Bible.'"

Stith Thompson's collection Tales of North American Indians (1966)

providcs the bcst rcprcsentative collection of the standard North Arncriean Indian talcs.

Stith Thompson. a renowncd spccialist in North Amcriean Indian folklore. eompilcd a

collection of the most popular North Arncriean Indian talcs &om govemmcnt reports.

folk-lore joumals. and publications of lcarncd societics. In the introduction of his book.

Thompson wriles: "No other primitive people has sueh an extensive and aeeurate record

of ilS myths. talcs. and Icgends as the North Amcriean Indian:'" 1 chose the folktalcs of

North Arncriean Indians as a basis of eomparison. beeausc out of ail cultural produets of

Indigcnous cultures. thcy werc rccordcd the most aeeurately and thcrefore bcst mirror the

eusloms and bcliefs of thcir culture in partieular. 1 will not focus on a specifie Native

Amcriean Indian eommunity. bccause folktalcs are rarely confincd to partieular

gcographical places. historical rimes. and cultura1limits.

• Metzger and Mommsen. xxiii.

, Metzger and Mommsen. 34.

"Thompson. Stith. Tales of tlle Nortll American Indians (1929: 8100miDgton: Indiana
University Press. 1966) xvi.

7
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Il is not the intention of this thesis to cstablish a nc\\' sct of rulcs by \\'hich

acadcmia should or shou!d not indudc the folktalcs of North American Indians. Howcycr.

1would likc to suggcst a nc\\' pcrspcctive from \\'hich litcral)' scholars could approach thc

analysis of North American Indian folktalcs. Litcrary scholan. should consider

incorporating the folktales of other cultures :nto their own work. bccause ail cultures

contribute to the univcrsal aspect of this world. This thcsis will therefore rcmain

suggestive rather than conclusive in nature.

8



• 1. German and Native Oral Narratives and World Literature

1.1 Description of Short Narrative Forms

Oral narrati\·~s ar~ \~ry imponant lit~raJ')' g~nres. because they transmit a

nation's cultur~1 \alu~s. Il'we want to consider the literature ol'aJl peoples as equaI. then

wc must incIude the oral narratives of ail cultures in world literature rather than excIuding

them through rigid guidclines derivcd !Tom what literaI)' crities think these narratives

should be, The purpose ofthis sub-ehapter is not to engage in a lengthy literary discussion

of the generie qualities of folk narmtive. but to give a short eritieal description of

European and North Ameriean (ndian short narrative forms.

The importance and influence of oral narratives is largcly underestimatcd

by literaI)' scholars. Oral narratives arc stories that w.:rc passcd down by the word of

mouth for centuries and have r.ntercd great literary collections. sueh as Aesop's Fables and

the folktales recordcd by Perrault and Grimm.

Sinee oral narratives arc mueh older than writtcn forms of Iiteraturc. it is

often diffieult to transeribe this originally oral form into the more reeent Iitcrary form.

Seholars Iike Stith Thompson in Tlle Folktale (1946) stipulate the difficulty of drawing a

sharp line betwccn written and oral traditions. Howcvcr. Iitcrary seholars. sueh as André

Jolies. Petseh. and Max Lüthi generally divide oral narratives into the following types:

!Tom time immemoriaI. simple tales ofpersonal rccollcction. stories told by way ofgossip.

jokes. sagas. legends. saint's legellds. myths. and folktales. Tbese Iitcrary scholars who

eontend that it is a simple form of Iitcraturc. arc primanly intcrcstcd in the f01ktale as a

• 9
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narrati\'e forrn. Max Lüthi. in his major work Das "/Iropiiisclr,' l'olksmûrclren: For", /lnd

IVesen (196l\l. pro\'ides a basie summary of the following shon natT:lti\'es:

Stories told b)' \Va)' of gossip (Klat'\clr):esclricll/enl. are stoties that atise

when people reeount hwnan expetienees of secondaI")" imponance. People tell these

stoties for two rcasons: panly for personal entcrtainment and panly to mca.~ure them

against an ethieal standard. Jokes (Wit=gescllicluen lare humorous talcs that dclight in the

violation of aeecpted rules. in the inversion of standard. and in the establishment of

grotesque rc1ationships. Sagas (Sagas) foeus on fumily situations and they pcrceive.

interpret. andjudge everything &om the family's po;nt ofview. Legends (Legenden) tell

of extraordinary. strange or unprcecdentcd events whieh illustrate cultural idcals and

values. Saint's legends (Sagen) arc saercd dogmatic tales whieh explain individual

events. Myths (Mytlren) trace cssential eonstantly rccurring proeesscs ofrcallife back to

a unique event that bccomes dc:.1iny. Folktales (Marclren) incorporate motifs dcvc10pcd

by these simple forms of narration. and tum them into the constituent parts of a far-

ranging narrative that remains purposeful. rcgardless of the numbcr,'

While diseussing short narrative forms in his work Once Upon a Time

(1970), Lüthi emphasizes the faet that European narrative forms arc casily c1assiticd,

bccause they arc highly struetured. Hence. Lüthi regards the European oral narrative as

"highly eultivatcd." However. if a distincition mu~1 be made. while discussing North

Amcriean Indian short narratives. Max Lüthi suggests that these genres arc not c1car1y

"Lüthi, Max. Das europiiiscire Volksmarc/zen: Form und Wesen (1947; Sem und
MÜDehen: Francke Vcrlag, 1968) 77.
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separated into categories and writes the following derogatory eommentary on the North

American 1ndian oral narratives:

... .it is eharaeteristie of primitive talcs that everything is
still rollcd up ail together. undifferentiated and
undeveloped. as in the secd of a plant. and that the
unfolding and strueturing arc left to a later stage of
devclopment. lU

Including stercotypieal terminology. sueh as "primitive:' "undiffercntiatcd:'

and "undevclopcd:' keeps North Amcriean Indian short narratives from anaining a status

equal to the Grimms' intemationally reeognizcd Kinder- und Hausmèirclzen (1859). In

addition. This discrimillatory tcrminology mislcads sorne seholars into bclieving that North

Amcriean Indian folktales exist on a lowcr evolutionary seale. that is a Iiter:uy stage that is

not weil devclopcd. Not only is This statcment false. but this perception also downgrades

the value ofNorth Arnerican lndians as a people and as a civilization.

Ethnologists and folk1orists offcr a vicw in eontrast to those of liter:uy

seholars. Stith Thompson and Franz Boas. the chief ethnologist of Columbia University.

are less eoneerncd with genre distinction. Boas diseusscs the diffieuity of defining the

lcrms "folktale" and "myths" in his article "Mythology and Folk-Tales of the North

Arncriean Indians" (1916). Aeeording 10 Boas. these tcrms have bccn used inaccurately

in Arncriean Indian collections: "No matter whieh of the eorrent dcfinition of mythology

wc may adopt. there will arise diffieultics that eannot be settled without establisbiDg

arbitr:uy definitions."" Seholars have on the whole becn UDable to distinguish between

'" Lüthi. Ma.x. Once Upon A Time (New York: Fredcriek Ungar Publisbing. 1970) 95.
Il Boas. Franz. "Mythology and Folk-Talcs of the North Arncrican Indians." JAF. XXVII•
(1916) 377.
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oral narrati\'.::s. b.::.::aus.:: th.:: sam.:: Cl)nt.::nt app.::ars in ail folkloric g.::nrcs. Bl)aS wams that

for th.:: purpos.:: of analytical int.::rpr.::tation. both groups should b.:: consid.::r.::d tog.::th.::r

without r.::gard to th.:: "anificial limil'" implioo in th.:: ddinition. How.::\'.::r. Franz Boas

rcmarks that wh.::n in doubt. scholars should adh.::r.:: to th.:: d.::finition of myths and lolktab

as given by the North American Indians thcmsclves.

For our purposes it sccms desirable to adhere to the
definition of myth givcn by the Indian himsclf. In the mind
of the Amcncan native therc exists almost always a e1car
distinction betwecn two e1asses of tales. One group relates
incidents whieh happcncd at a time when the world had not
yct assumcd its present forro. and whcn mankind \Vas not
yct in possession of ail the arts and eustorns that belong to
our period. The other group eontains tales of our modem
period.'~

Frcdcnek Hetmann in Indianermûrchen UliS Kunu"u (1992) distinguishes

between the threc following categories. First. the creation stories tell about how the

earth lookcd like before our time. Their purposc is to explain the origin of certain animais.

plants. people and the univcrse itsclf. A lypieal Native story bclonging to this eatcgory is

how the earth was etc3tcd on the Turtle's baek. Second, the Trickster tales tell about the

adventurcs of cultural hcrocs. sueh as G100sap and Manabozo. The Triekstcr has many

funetions. lcaving his position in litcraturc ambiguous. His advcnturcs arc fillcd with

wonder and magic. animals and monstcrs. The third group of talcs tell about the daily

lives of the Native Arncncan Indians in which clements ofthe miraculous and the fantastie

12 Boas. 377•
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play a \Ignificanl rolc." Il js in lhis group of laks that we find the portrayal of animal

marriages. supematural beings. and magie. The reader ean also identify traditionaI social

and cultur"t1 senings a.~ weil as the :-.lonh American Indian innate rclationship to nature.

ln contrast to Lüthi. who sets strict rules for the l'ail)' talc genre. the

Amcrican folklore scholar Stith Thompson prefers to avoid the problcms thcsc

tcnninological issues provoke. In his work nIe Folk/ale (1946). Thompson expresses the

bclief that it is futile to anempt to distinguish betwecn the individual narrative genres.

Thompson posits that the most suitable term on a world-wide basis is the German tcrm

Miirelzen: "A Miircllen is a talc of sorne Icngth involving a succession of motifs or

episodes. Il moves in an unrcal world without definite locality or definite charaeters and it

is fillcd with the marvclous:·'4 The c10sest English approximation to the German tcrm

"Miirelzen" is '''folktale'' whieh Stith Thompson c.'l:plains as follows:

Although the tcrm "folktaIe' is oftcn uscd in English to rcfcr
to the "houschold talc' or "faiIy talc' (the German
Mârchen), sueh as "Cindcrclla' or 'Snow Whitc." it is also
cmploycd in a much broader sense to inc1ude ail forms of
prose narrative. wriltcn or oral" whieh have come to he
handcd down through the ycars.'s

According to Stith Thompson. no altcmpt has bccn made to dcfine the tcrm

'''folktale'' c.uctly. but it has rcmaincd as a gencn'J word rcfcrring to ail kinds ofnarrative.

\.l Hetmann. Frcderik. Indianermiircllen aus Kanada (Frankfurt am Main: Fischer
Taschcnbuch Verlag. 1992) 134-136.

'4 Thompson. Stith. nIe Folk/ale (Bloomington: Dtyden University Press. 1946) 4.

" Thompson. 4.
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Beeause oral narrati\ cs c:m \ :u;. widdy and heeome intenwined with se\eral l'thers. th,'

wrinen t,mn ean be dit1kult to da.ssit:-, hy way l,f strict European !,:uiddines, Duc tl' this

diffieulty, Thompson justitiahly uses the sllmewhat hro:ld tenn .. t"lktak" tl' indude ail

types of literary narratives. In this aspect. usin!,: an unprecise ddinition llf the ..t"lktalcs'·

can pro\'~ to be al!\"antagcIJUS whe" uscd ù'ns(i\"~ntlllUsly. bCI.:~lUS" the gcncric oounJarics

may be expanded to indude t,'lktaks tTom ail natilllls.

1.2 Oral Narratives and their Function in Society

Fairy taks and t"lktaks arc uniwrsal. The tremendous popularity of oral

narratives is proven by their preservation until they arc frozen into a literary tex!. Dcspite

the literation of folktalcs. storytclling is still one of the most favourite pastimcs the world

over and holds a distinct position in eontemporary society dcspite the modem influence of

books. radio and tdevision.

ln the German literary tradition. the folktale and fairy talc passcd through

many stages of devclopment. The imponanee and funetion of the fairy talc varicd

aeeording to the prcvoIiling opinions of caeh literary period. The Enlightenment. a pcriod

in whieh rcason anempted to dem}'l>1ÏlY the world. had the goal of di~mantlingold myths

that enfceble the mind. so that people could aet c1carly and rationally. However. the

anempt to render the world more rational by rcmoving fairy talcs and folktalcs scems

questionable. In opposition to the pcriod of Enlightenment. the Romantie movcment

strongly focuscd on the preservation of the German cultural goods or KU/lurgul. and

intcndcd to capture the soul and bcliefs of the German folk in the poetry crcatcd by the

14
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people. lhal " with S/1ll1r/xw-i". In lhi, a,pcct. the Grimm Brothers and their fellow

Romanli" rein'Iated Ihe tairy talc a, a ,impie form with literary value.

Tmditionally told at lireside gath~'I'ings or in spinning circles. fairy talcs

originally had the purpose of explaining an occurrence. sea.-;ons or cclestials. In Gcrmany.

the narrating of folktalcs persisted as a widespr~ad custom among adults until the Franco-

Prussian war in ! l!70. With the rise of industrialization. the need for communal ehores

and harvesting activities ..that originally created a forum for oral narration:"· becarne less

prominent. and "folktalcs as a forrn oipublic cntcrtainment for adults died out.••17 The art

of narration a.~ an adult method of group education and diversion in European sociCly

ehang~-d sinec the Grimm Brothers. The Grimms rc-adapted the content of the folktales in

oroer to make it more suitable for the education of childrcn of bourgeois houscholds.

Today. fairy tales arc usually told in oroer to indoctrinatc ehildrcn with societal values.

Disney's intcrpretation of numcrous bridcgroom fairy tales as The Frog Prince. or Hans

The Hedg.:J/Og. for c.xample. bas rcaehed ehildrcn around the worid.

Among sorne Native tribes in North America. fo1ktales arc still mueb more

than a casual aspect of life. Talctelling is a function and duty of a fcw ebosco professional

storytellers known in Native communities as eiders and is cultivated as a scrious art.

Vllice. gesturcs and narrative effecls arc carcfully l>1Udied and practiccd. Storytelling in

Nonh Amcrican lndian socielÎes is sacrcd and fairy tales and fo1ktalcs arc pcrccivcd as

religious doctrines or truths. The function of fo1ktales is very sinular in both the Indo-

t7 T ",atM. _•.
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• Germanic anù :\c1l"1h American Inùian culture; they are nece~~ary in ail ""cietie~, hecause

thcy tran~mit the traùition~ anù the hi~lory llf a peopk. Impc1l"1ant k~"')n~ arc kame'\!

from the~c ~torie~, hecau~c they rd1cct tr.lùiti'1I1al \ alue~ th1l11 the pa~t anù pn",iùe a ha.,is

from which we can unùer~tanù the moral chalknge~ clf the present. Fairy tak~ anù

tolktak~ are part anù parcc\ clf ail culture~, anù ll'r this rea~c'n ail llliktak~ ~houlù hl:

cardùl1y pre~ervcù anù wn~iùereù to have equalliterary "tlUe'.

1.3 Herder and the Grimms: How German Oral Narratives Gainee!

Acceptance in World Literature

Johann Gottfrieù Herùer \l'as a thoologian. philosopher. lilerary eritie and a

poet. :\ hricf ùe,criplion of Herùer'~ iùca~ of l'olk and Nallirpoesie is nccessary. sincc hi:

ideas nol only influenccd the German Romantic movcmcnt. but also laid the groundwork

for the fields of comparative litcraturc and comparative folklore. In his numcrous cssa)'l'

and in his folksong collection entitlcd Volkslieder. Slimme der Volker in üedern (1778

1779). Herder discusscs the concept of Volk as an individual cntity dccply rootcd in the

pas!. He bclieves that since cach Vulk has a "soul." the works of caeh culture should he

appraiscd according to its own cultural mcrits. Herder argues that only if the individual

cultural vaiues and mcrits arc taken into consideration. can they bc comparcd cross

culturally on an cqual sca\e. Ali nations must participate in a joint effort. in order to

achieve a mcthod of cva\uation that judges the literature of ail pcoples ascqual. In tcrms

of Herder's world vicw (Weltanschauung), that is.. a vicw tha! will cmbracc a better

undcrstanding ofal1 human culture.. caeh nation bas to fuIfil a twofold rcspOllsibility. First.

cach culture must dcvelop its own creative potcntiai through the crystaIlisation of a
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representative collection of its own "nature" or "folk poetl)'" (Naturpoesie). Second, eaeh

individual eulture's contribution must further the understanding of the language, folklore

and literature of the world. Only when ail nations have sueeessfully eontributcd to both of

these aspects, can we hope for a world that is more balanced and equal within the seope of

world literature.

Herder devclopcd his world philosophy at a time when Gennan language

and Iiterature playcd a secondai)' role to what werc eonsidercd the grcat c1assies in the

eighteenth centul)'. During this period. the Greek c1assies of Homer·s. the Iliad and the

Ody.\·s<'y. were considercd the ultimate measurc of ail Iiteraturc. and Herdcr felt a necd to

restorc the faith in Gennan cultural idcntity. He consequcntly adviscd his compatriots to

write down Gennan folk Iiteraturc. rcgardless of the jugements of other Nations.

Throughout the ncxt centuries. Herder's statements werc either misinterprctcd as bcing

ethnocentric or misuscd by others to propagate nationalism. particularly by Nationalist

Socialist idcology. One should rc-cmphasize the fact that Herder never intcndcd to

nourish this kind of nationalism nor cthnoccntrism. His decpcst concem was to advocate

Gennany's recognition within the rcalms ofworld eulture and world Iiteraturc'"

ln tenns of folktales and fail)' talcs in our modem world. the Grimms'

Kinder- und Hausmiirchen bave bccome the absolute mcasurc of the world's folktaies and

fail)' talcs. As dcmonstratcd by the popularity of the Grimms' collection, Gcrmany bas

gaincd her status in tcrms of cultural cquality. Gcrmany's prcvious lower status bas

"For a more complete ovcrvicw of Herder's importanee to the study of folk eulture, sec
Crista Kamcnetsky, The Brothers Grimm and 71leir Critics (Athens: Ohio University
Press. 1992) 55~2.
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shiftcd to a status that is pcrccivcd by many as culturally supcrior. e~1JCcially in

comparison to indigcnous pcoplcs. Today. it is no longer German cultural \Vorks that are

bcing ncglcctcd and trcatcd \Vith contcmpt. but the cultures of indigcnous people the

world ovcr. If Hcrdcr \Vcre alivc. he \Vould havc possibly givcn the Nonh Arncrican

Indians thc sarnc advicc as hc had givcn his fcllo\V Gcnnans. that is. to producc a

rcprcscntativc collection ofthcir own folk songs and folk talcs that accuratcly ponray thcir

folk customs and bclicfs. Sincc Nonh Amcrican Indian folk1:llcs arc oftcn still cxcludcd

from Europcan folktalc analysis. Nonh Amcrican Indians must. ifonc werc to cxtrapolate

from Hcrdcr's vicw. also contributc an cqual sharc in achicving thc goal of creating a

world vicw that will rccognise ail litcraturc as cqual. Thc addition of North American

Indian folktalcs will allow thc "sour"· of thcir nation to bccomc pan of world literJture.

Thcir "soul" will bc an invaluablc contribution to rccover thc "Iost soul" of this planet.

bccause ofthe Nonh Arncrican Indian's innate rcIationship to nature and thc animal world.

The Grimms sbarcd Hcrder's bclicf that folklore retlcctcd the soul of 3

nation. Furthcrmorc. they believcd that the "soul" of the folktalcs is ancien!. bccausc il

originatcd in oral traditions. They foeuscd their attcntion on prcscrving oral tradition and

on comparative myths.. Icgcnds and fo1ktalcs. They cmphasizcd their perception of

'"natural poetIy" (Naturpoesie) ratber than "an poctry" or "poetIy as an art fonn"

(Kunstpoesie). Hèrdcr 31so saw ditTcrcnccs bctwccn both tcrms.. and white he cmphasiscd

the concept ofNaturpoesie. he still found il Icgitimate to ereate folk ballads ofhis own. In

this respect. the Grimms ditTercd from Herder, Goethe, and their fricnds August Wilhelm

'·The tcrm "soul" is strict1y uscd in Hcrder's sense.
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and Friedrich Schlcgel: thcy ail dcfcndcd the idca ofusing old folk ballads as an inspiration

for poctry of thcir own. Jacob and Wilhelm Grimm strongly opposcd this vicw. bccausc

thcy belicved that Nallll'poc.,ic should not be altered. because it was most bcautiful in

itsclf. '"

1.4 Historiesl Development of North Ameriesn Indisn Litersture snd

Folklore

North Amcrican Indian mythology has long bccn exeludcd from

international folktalc analysis. Until today. scholarship fails to offcr a comprehensive

folkloristic or Iitcrary analysis of North Amcrican Indian folktalcs. In facto the folktalcs

are still primarily dcalt with on a anthropological and ethnological IcvcI. For cxample.

Kurt Ranke's international En.:-yklopiidie des Marehens (1980) provides relativcly fcw

articles dcaling with a folkloristic analysis of North Amcrican Indian folktalcs. Friedrich

von der Lcyen's cdition of Marchen der Weltl;teratur (1965-) in 2 volumes colIcctcd

folktalcs from societies the world over. but not a single article or appcndix cxists that

deals with a cross-cultural analysis of the folktalcs. Howevcr. Wolfgang and Ingeborg

Webcr's book cntitlcd Au!den Spuren des gâttficlzen Selzelms (1983) undcrtakes a cross

cultural comparison of European and North Amcrican Indian fo1kta1cs from three aspects:

structure. hero. and motifs. The nature of the comparison indieatcs by itself tbat the

folktaIcs of both cultures can bc comparcd on equai footing. Nevertheless. there sti1I

rcmains a grcat dcal ofground for folklore scholars and Iitcrazy critics to cover.

,. Karncnetsky. cf. 63-68.
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• Only sinee the twentieth eentury have ethnologists seriously eonsidercd exarnining Nonh

Amcriean mythology in its literary aspects. The folk1ales of Nonh Arncriean Indians stem

from oral tradition and were usually eolleeted. translatcd. and oftcn hcavily cditcd and

distoned by non-native missionaries. anthropologists. and hobbyist$. They tended to

rcprcscnt thcsc folktalcs as Nativc "talcs" from thc igloo. thc smokehouse. or the earnpfire

as "quain!"" or ··cxotic". Dcspite a gcnuine intercst in Nonh Amcriean Indian mythology.

thcse studics have gcncrally failcd to reeognise that Nonh Amcriean Indian myths are in

faet folktalcs with literary value. Sorne carly attempts at a so-callcd literary analysis of

these folktalcs had becn madc by seholars sueh as Boas. Lowie. and Swanton. Most of

these studics eoneern themselvcs with a systcmatie analysis of myths and the tabulation of

the motifs. cpisodes. and themcs instcad ofa cross-cultural analysis frorn a litcrary point of

view. Paul Radin notcs the following in his anicle "Literary Aspects of North Amcrican

Indian Mythology ., (1915) :

M.:lSl of these investigators sccm. however. to have bccn
oblivious of the implications ncccssarily cntailcd by the
recognition that in primitive mythology wc arc dcaling with
literaturc in the truc sense of the word.21

Approaehing the twcnty-fl1"st ecntury. a prcliminary step has bccn made to

rccognize the litcrary aspect of the North Amcrican Indian talcs. This may also he due to

the faet that only in the 1960'5 wcrc Canadian Nativcs made citizcns ofCanada and given

the right to vote. In the 1970'5 Native authors bcgan to write down the history of their

21 Radin. Paul "Literary Aspects of North American Indian Myth%gy," Canada
Dcpartrncnt of Mines, Gcologica\ Survcy. Museum Bulletin 16. Anthrop%gica/ series. 6
(Ottawa: Govemmcnt Printing Bureau. 1915) 2.
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• people. expressing their cultural values. as weil as their vicws on the Canadian colonial

Icgacy. such as Maria Campbell's Half-breed (1973) and Howard Adams' Prison ofGrass

(1975). In the 1990's. North Amcrican acadcmia is becoming incrcasingly aware of

Native literature. The works of Native authors are rcceiving incrcased attention and

Native 1iterature is bccoming establishcd with the literary mainstream. For example. the

University of British Co10mbia eclebratcd its 75th anniversary in 1990 with a double issue

of Canadian Literature dcdicatcd to Native authors in Canada." With regard to the

position of Native literature in Canada. Hartrnut Lutz maintains that certain rifts still exist

between the Canadian govemment and the Natives. divisions whieh must be opcnly

discusscd or be remcdied before Native literature can achicve an cqual stalUs in relation to

Canadian and world Iiterature. Hartmut Lutz dcclarcs the following:

While the proliferation of texlS by Native authors, and the
inercasing attention their works rcceive from non-Native
aeademia and crities may indicate that Native literature is on
its way to becoming cstablishcd in the mainstrcam. the
appropriation issue and the Oka confrontation c1carly
dcmonstrate that there still are several fundamental rifts
bctwccn First Nation People and non-Native people in
Canada. Thcse rifts arc manifest in the incquality of
cconomic. social and cultural power between thcse two
groups. An ongoing internai colonialism affects a1llayers of
Native/non-Native relations in Canada, including the arts.2-'

The colonial legacy still remains peripheral for the Canadian Govcmment,

evcn when it is ncccssary for the govemment to come to terms with this issue. A failme

"Lutz. Hartmut. Conlemporary Challenges. Conversations with Canat/ian Native
Au/hors (Saskatoon, Saskatchewan: Slh House Publisher, 1991) 2.

'~Lutz. 1.
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• to confront thc colonial Icgacy might continue to mark Native litcrature as intellcctually

inferior. In order to aehieve a world vie\\" that judges the literature of ail people as equal.

it is important to remedy these cultural and political inequalities.

With regard to recognizing the folktales of North Ameriean Indians from a

literary aspect. the seholarly works rcmain few and sporadie. Seholars such as Stith

Thompson in his work The Folk/ale (1946) and Alan Dundes in his work The Morp/lOlog,l'

of Nor/h American Indian Folk/ales (1964) advocate that North Ameriean myths arc

aetually folktales with literary value. As Paul Radin remarked in 1915. once North

Arneriean Indian follcrales arc pereeivcd as having literary value. aeadcmia must continue

to aeknowlcdge this fact:

For. the moment such an admission is made. we arc justificd
in applying to this primitive literaturc. the same methods of
analysis and eriticism that wc apply to our own--paying duc
regard to the personality of the author. or. if you will the
author-raeonteur; to his literary pcculiarity: to his stylistie
peculiarity of the arca. etc.:·

Dcspite these carlier anempts. sorne non-Native literary erities still rctain a

very derogatory attitude toward Native literature and folklore. Henee. the rescareh in this

area rcmains scarce. Many possible explanations ean be offercd for the exclusion of North

Arnerican Indian folktales from European literary and folklorie analysis. The primary and

most crucial fact is that while analyzing the folktales of North Arnerican Indian folktalcs..

most Western scholars still follow a euroecntric train of thought. that is. the bclicf that

Western eulture and values arc the highest. The following quotation from the introduction

24 Lutz. i.
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• from Franz Boas' The Mind (if the Primitive Man (1918) seems to reeognize raeism and

nationalism as problems whieh have primarily kept North Ameriean Indian folklore from

inclusion into mainstrcarn Iiterature:

The conviction that European nations possess the highest
aptitude supports our imprcssions regarding the signifieanee
of diffcrcnees in type between the European race and those
of other continents. or even of diffcrcnees between various
European types. Unwittingly wc pursue a line of thought
Iike this: sinee the aptitude of the European is the highest.
his physieal and mental type is aIse highest. and evcry
deviation from the White type neecssarily represents a Iower
featurc."

Aeeording to Boas. these stereotypes arc endemie to European mentaIities.

Seholars who still follow a eurocentrie train ofthought. narncly. those who believe that the

Grimms' collection Kinder- und Hausmiirclzen is the ultimate mcasurc of popular

litcraturc. ought to bcgin to change their perceptions. in ordtt to make the folkta1e genre

more eulturally inclusive. Opcnly aeknowlcdging the folkt.ales of the North Arnerican

Indians would aise rcquirc aeknowlcdging the values and bcIiefs eneodcd in the folktales

as being on an cqual cthical and spiritual footing with Western bcliefs and values. Dircctly

aeknowlcdging the values of the North Arncriean lndian bclief system would scriously

question Western cultural values. upon whieh the predominant belief system had bccn

built. Henee. the aeecptanee and inclusion of North Arncriean lndian fo1kta1es is a

challenge faccd by the scholarship of the next centwy. The following ehaptcr will show

from a morphological point of vicw that North Arncrican folkta1es arc slructurcd folk

~~ Boas. Franz. The Mind oftlze Primitive Man (Ncw York: The Frce Press. 1938) S.
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• narratives with literaI)' value. Before carrying out a cross-cultural comparison for a

shared motif. it is necessary to lay out the theorctical groundwork uscd to explain such

universal similaritics.

..',
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• 2. Theories Explaining the Thematic Similarities in Universal
Folktales

Folklore scholars have long recognized oral tradition as a mcans of

transmilling culture. Since Herder and the Grimms. four sehools of thought emergcd that

endeavor to explain recurring thematie similarities among different cultures. in their case.

the animal suitor motif found in universal folklore: the Indo-Germanie thcory. the

dissemination thcory. the anthropologicalthcory. and the work of the Finnish sehool.

The Indo-Germanie thcory holds that myths are rcmnants of ancient

Germanie myths. whieh the Grimms relatcd to the Indo-European continent The

disscmination thcory contends that myths spread ITom one country of origin by oral

transmission. Max Müller ju~1ificd this thcory on a linguistie basis. and Theodor Benfey

sustaincd his thcory on the basis of similar motifs. The anthropologieal and ethnologieal

school explain the similarities in univcrsal motifs by relating them to similar living

conditions around the world. i.e.. rites and rimaIs that gave rise to these thcmatie

similarities. The Finnish sehool inventcd the most refincd technique for invcstigating the

distribution of folktale variants. Thcsc four thcories ail sustain the argument tbat univcrsa1

fairy tales and folktales have common thcmes.

2.1 Indo-Germsnic Theory

The Grimms believcd tbat fo1ktalcs wcrc rcmnants of ancient Indo-

Germanie myths and tricd to explain similarities found in fo1ktale variants on a linguistic
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• basis. rclating them to the topographical rcalm of the Indo-European continent. \Vilhelm

Grimm wrotc in the appendix to Kindt.'r- und Hausmiirdlt.'n in 1l\56:

Gcmeinsam allen Marchen sind die Überreste eines in die
alteste Zcit hinaus reichcndcn Glaubens. der sich in
bildlichcr Auffassung übcrsinnlicher Dinge ausspricht. Dies
Mythischc glcicht klcincn STückchcn cines zcrsprungcncn
Edclstcins. die auf dcm Gras und Blwncn übcrwachscnen
Bodcn zcrstrcutlicgcn und nur von dcm scharfcr blickcndcn
Auge entdeckt werden. Die Bcdeutung davon ist liingst
verlorcn aber sic wird noeh empfundcn und gibt dcm
Marchen sclbst seinen Gehalt.~·

Wilhclm Grimm explains in his notes to the cditions of Kinder- und

Hausmèirchen in 1812 and 1822 that folktales on the Indo-Europcan continent have

striking similarities. It is stable clements. sueh as the basic plots. themes and eharneters

that make up the substance of talcs. and they rcmain the same throughout the world.

Wilhelm caUs sueh a stable clement the ''!hing'' or "substance" (die Sache) and he

considercd il to be universaI. His thcory providcd a basis for explaining the thematic

similarities in folktales that recurrcd in ail folktales around the world. Aceording to hi~

account. the wording. names. subthcmes. minor plot clements and individual motifs

usuaUy differ drasticaUy from one culture to the ncxt. while the folktale substance rcmains

the same.

Wilhelm considcrs changes relatcd to language often too drastic and

bclicves that thcse changes lcad to essential differcnces rathcr than to variants. However.

he could not explain why variants in countries far rcmote from cach other and outside of

the Indo-Europcan sphcre of influence had such striking similarities. Wilhelm Grimm

• 26 Brüder Grimm. Kinder- und Hausmiirchen. (Stuttgart: Philip Rcelam. 1982) 409.
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came to the conclusion that in cases where lim.'Ilistic. geo\.'l"aphicaI. and historiealtheories- --
did not apply. one had to look for another reason that he eallcd ··mysterious". He

postulated that these varianl~. folktales and myths had created themsclves "indcpcndent1y

from each other" (unahlriingig vonl!inander). Rather than to give a speculative answer. he

concIudcd that to search for the meaning and origins of folk"tale variants is futile: "Es

bleibt wie etwas Unerforsehliehes und GeheimnisTeiehes in der Dunkclheit ZUIÜek:~7

While rcfusing to commit himsclf to a single thcory of folk"tale origins. Wilhelm did allow

for the possibility of oral transmission of foIk1aIes throughout history. He eonsidcrcd the

existence of variants in itscIf proof of oral transmission beeause it rcpresented a sure sign

of pcople's sharcd experienee with a "primaI poetry" (V/poesie). These variants showed

that similar hwnan conditions had existcd everywhere. The language of the folktaIe was

aise univcrsal in terms of exprcssing the carly cxpericnees with poctie thought. Its

cIosencss to nature and spirit of naivety werc proof of what Herder had ealled the "one

hwnanity ofhwnankind" (die Humanitiit).

Wilhelm Grimm defincd the folktaIe as a folk narrative that was Dot bound

to a gcographieallocation or a definite time in history. Whcrcas the Icgcnd was either lied

to historieal eircwnstanees or an identifiable place. the folktaIe was frcc ITom both:

"Darum kennt es weder Narncn und Orte noch cine bcstimmte Heimath und cs ist etwas

dcm Ganzen Vaterlandes Gcmeinsames:~8 Very mueh like Herder. Wilhelm Grimm

~, Kamenetsky. Christa. T/ze Brot/zers Grimm and Tlzeir Crilics. (Athcns: Ohio University
Press. 1992) 103 (qtd. in: Kinder- und Hausmiirc/zen. vol. 3 [Berlin: Rcimer. 1822]).

~. Karnenctsky. Christa. 65 (qtd. in: Introduction to Kinder- und Hausmiirc/zen [Berlin:
Reimer. 1812] ).
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• considercd thc folk1ale as something that belongcd to the entire nation and ascribcd to it a

force capable of permcating through thc boundaries of ail nations. In this light. Wilhelm

alrcady alludcd to the uni"crsality of the Iblk1ale in the introduction to Dt'lItscllt' Sagt'n

(1816):

Dic Marchcn also sind theils durch ihrc auBere Verbreitung.
thcils ihr innercs Wesen dazu bcstimmt. den reinen
Gcdanken cine kindlichen Weltbetraehtung zu schaffen. sie
nahren unmittelbar. wie die Mileh. mild und lieblich. oder
der Honig. süB und siittigend. ohne irdisehe Schwere.:-

Wilhelm Grimm refers to the folktale's animatcd nature that retlects the

mythical vicw of the Golden Age of hwnankind: a language of eonerete symbols in whieh

ail creatures speak with a hwnan voice and ail inanimate objccts arc animatcd. The

charaeteristies assigncd 10 folktalcs and simple folk was by no mcans restticted to

Germany. and was to be found in the poetry of ail nations. Aceording to Karnenetsky in

The B/'()thel:~ Grimm and Theil' Cri/ies. with the words "simple" and "naive life". Wilhelm

implicd a life that was retleetcd in the eyes and souls of ehildrcn. The Grimms'

philosophical definition of "naivety". must be understood within the eontext of the rime

period in whieh they wrote. The Romantie movement strongly opposcd the idcas of the

Enlightcnmcnt that set out to rationalize and disenchant the world. "Naivety" thcreforc

suggcsts a condition of mind rather than a topographical place. that is a "naive" state of

mind that had rcmaincd uotouchcd by the spirit of Enlightenrncnt.)n

:0 Grimm. Jacob und Wilhelm. Deutsche Sagen (1816: New York: Arno Press. 1977) viii.

'·See Kamcnetsky for furthcr rcfcrenccs on thc Indo-Gcrmanic thcory. cf. 99-105.
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2.2 Max Müller and Theodor Benfey

Although the (jrimms' Indo-Germaniç theory did not prove viable. it

provu.kd a foundatlon for future studies of comparative folklore. In the late nineteenth

century. the Oxford Linguist and Sanskrit scholar Max Müller in Chips from a German

Workslwp (1 X69) took the Grimms' linguistic theory one step further. He devc10pcd a

thcory that linked the origins of allindo-Gemlanie myths and folktales on the basis of slow

transmission to India. In a systematie way. Müller uscd linguistie evidenee to trace thcsc

origins. Theodor Benfey. also a Hindu Sanskrit scholar. was the first to seriously

investigate on "a faetual historieal basis"~1 the migration of folkt:llcs !Tom one central

homeland to societics the world over. In the introduction to his cdition of the

Panschantara: Fünf Bücher indischer Fabeln. Miirchen. und Er=ii1/lungenJ
: in 1859.

Benfcy diseusscs the origins of European and Asian folkt:llcs in India. As opPOscd to

Müller. Bcnfcy gave specifie evidenee to his thcory. using IWO kcy motifs (the

thankfulncss ofanimals and the unfuithfulncss ofwomen) as a basis for bis thcory. Sincc

Benfcy uscd specifie faetual evidenee. his disscrnination thcory was considcred

revolutionary and had a grcat impact on folklol'C seholarship.~)

\1 Thompson. Stith. TI/e Folkrale 429 .

"The Panel/antara is an aneient collection 0: Hindu foiktalcs.

" Thompson. cf. 391-448.
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2.3 The Anthropological and Ethnological Schools

Benfey's theories contending that India was the sole origin of similaritks Il>und amongst

world myths. disseminatcd trom one place of origin. that is. India. Andrew Lang. Il>1

example. bdievcd that both Müller and Benfey should have IlJOked outside the Indo-

Germanic area. because not ail similarities found in myths and folktales could be explaincd

as having corne l'rom one place of origin. Funhermore. he dbmis.'i<.'d the idca of conscious

borrowing from one culture to the next. for he bclieves that sinee pcasants. as the main

bearers of folk culture. usually rcmaincd in one place. thcy \Vould be Jess Iikcly to absorb

foreign talcs. He did agrce \Vith Ma."t Müller on one point. that therc may bc sorne validity

to the thcory of slow transmission. While rejceting the thcory of monogenesis.. he

forrnulatcd the thcory ofpolygenesis. that is. the idca that rcscmblanees in univcrsal stories

arise indcpendently. beeausc tales ponray bcliefs. eustorns and rituals. common to ail

pcople at the same stage of eulture.:t.I These rites. rituals and other pr:letiees of oral-

liter:lte soeieties that arc rcflcctcd in folkta1es are the focus of the following standard

anthropologieal and ethnological works: Andrew Lang's Cus/om and My/h (1901).

Bronislaw Malinowski's My/h in Primitive Psych%gy (1926), and James Frazer Th~

Go/den Bough (1890). Andrew Lang explaincd that the idcas in ~savage~ tales were very

reliable sources for folkta1e intcrpretations. sinee thcy still reflcet ancient taboos. good

luek and bad luek omens. or even the pr:1etiee of cannibalism. He also found traces of

)4 Andrew Lang's idcas were inf1uenccd by the English anthropologist Edward B. Tylor in
Primitive Cul/ure (1871) who began to inv~1igateecnain aspects of human bchaviour by
aeeumulating data from a11 ovcr the globe.
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• kinship with animaIs. metamorphoses. and other traces of magic. ail of whieh appearcd

rcalto the "primitivcs". yct were perceivcd as marvelous in the Grimms' folktalcs. Sueh

arehaic beliefs as animate and inanimate worship. or marnage and funcral customs arc then

earried through time in motifs that arc still recognized in talcs the world over today.;~

Andrew Lang's thcories emphasizc the word "savage" \Vith regard to what the Grimms

considcrcd poetic. In this respect. Karnenetsk'Y coneludes in her work The Brothers

Grimm and Theil' Critics: "As Lang made no allowanee for the cpie conneetion. nor for a

symbolie vicw in relation to mythology. sorne parents bcgan to question whethcr sueh

'savage' talcs belvngcd on their ehildren's bookshelvcs.";·

Dcspite this obvious denigration of indigcnous cultures. Lang's thcory

inercascs the rcadcrs' awareness of reeurnng cross-cultural folk1ale motifs. By mcans of

his hypothcsis that similar folk1ale motifs arose instantancously in differcnt parts of the

globe. he emphasizcs the fa.::t that ail archaie societies at one lime had eommon

fundarnental nccds. Wilhelm Grimm also brought up the issue of an international source

of fo1ktalcs the world ovcr when he wrote in the third volume of the Kinder- und

Hausmiircllen that the eommon clement in folktales rcscmblcs a weil whose depth is

infinite. yet !Tom whieh evcryone draws water in aecordanee with bis nced.~7 Wilhclm

Grimms' observation must once again be viewcd in the eontcxt of the pcnod in which he

.'~ The eombination of the two thcories: the direct and paralle1 evo1ution ofcultures and of
their survival in culture Icd J. A. Maeeulloch to compare folktales ofNativcs with ancient
European and Asian cultures in his work The C/ù/dhood o/Fiction (1905).

;. Karncnetsky. 262.

)7 For fwthcr information sec Karncnetsky. 262 (qtd. in: introduction to Kinder- und
Hausmiirchen. vol. 3 [Berlin: Rcimcr. 1822] ).
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• wrotc and livcd. As a Romantic. Grimm idcalizcd thc pasto thus hc did not considcr

primiti.c pcoplc in tcrms of "sa.ages:· Wilhelm Grimm rcfcrrcd to what othcr scholars

rcfcrrcd to thc "Savagc Agc" as thc Goldcn Agc of mankind. which hc considcrcd as far

supcrior tO ours. bccausc of man's unmcdiatcd rclationship to God and naturc. Today

Grimms' worship of the "Golden Agc" would be percei.ed as problematic. becausc

idcalizing and ovcrly ~)'l11pathizing \Vith a panieular culturc aIse implies a form of

unintentional racism.

Thc cultural anthropologist Bronislaw Malinowski. who studicd indigenous

people in new Guinea and Afiiea. strcsscd the "rcality" in myths and folktalcs. since thcsc

myths dcpiet primitive ritcs and rituals. In his work A-~wh in Primitive Psych%gy (1926).

he postulatcs that the talcs function in "primitive societics" as more than mcrc

entertainment. sinee they were told to explain the occurrence of certain e~10ms.. rites and

rituals in a given tribe. He writcs that folktalcs and myths arc similar around the world

bccausc rituals among primitive people were similar. Music. dancing. painting. and

stotytelling ail stetn from a tribal ritual and ail had bccn sacrcd before bccoming

sccularizcd. For tbis rcason. myths and folktalcs also had a sacrcd origin. Sinee

"primitive" man perecivcd rituals as rcal and truc. he also plaecd folkta1es and myths on

the sarne Icvel as religious d·.>etrincs or truths. In this respect. folktales are far from

reprcscnting symbolie language aimcd at entertaining audienecs arouild the world. Sinee

myths and folktalcs arc religiously eodcd. they have little in common with what today's

rcader would eonsidcr fantastie or marvelous. Malinowski thcrcforc opposes the

interprctation of a traditional talc aeeording to its symbolie mcaning. According to
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• Malinowski. in order to interpret a taI.:: aecuratc1y. we must find out what rituals gave rise

to a givcn folktale. Malinowski's theory is of limited use to the litcrary seholar. sinee it is

not always possible to trace ail primitive rites and rituals in a givcn folktale. Howevcr. his

theory is important. because it calls attention to the sacrcd aspeet ofstorytelling.

Sir James Frazer was aware of the component of rcality in folktalcs. and

saw the origins of myths and folktales in al"cient rituals. eustoms and folk bcliefs. In his

twclve volume work titicd nIe Golden 80ugh (1 R90). Frazer compares story motifs. rites

and eustoms among North Amcrican Indians. natives of Australia. and natives of South

Africa. He reminds his rcadcrs not to forget the "rcal" origin of folktales and myths. For

example. he states that talcs ofmagic and transformation are not mere talcs. but mirrors of

aneier.t rituals in primitive eommunitics eelebratcd for various purposcs. e.g.. to alleviate

hungcr. to subdue the fcar of death. or to ensure good hunting. Frazer often refers to

Jaeob Grimm's Deutsclle Mythologie (1835-1837). In a similar manner. he eites

numerous parallc1s from myths and rituals around the world. However. he broadens the

scope of his cross-cultural analysis. by ineorporating Afriean. Asian. and North Arnerican

Indian myths and folktalcs. While Jacob Grimm was eoneemcd with providing lingui~1ie

evidcnee for the similaritics in folktalcs. Frazer cmphasizcd a ritualistie origin in tales.

2.4 The Flnn/sh School

The disscmination thcory was saon revivOO by the Finnish school. 100 by Kaarle

Krohn and Antti Aarne. Folklore scholars in the nineteenth ccntury rccognizOO that the

fundarncntal structure of a partieular tale is variable. and that diffcrcnt variations are
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• ""idcly distributed gcographieally and historically. Folklorists saw a dire need for a

systematie classification of folk narrative to facilitate folkloric researeh. Th~"Y wanted to

eonstruct a system of classification that would in sorne way resernblc a biologist"s

scientific rnethod for classification of listing and cataloguing. Biologists label their !lora

and fauna by a universal system and by using this type of method they have publishcd

thousands of inventories of animal and plant life of ail parts in the world." \Vith a sirnilar

sy~tem in minci. Kaarle Krohn and Anlli Aame proposed a model for assembling and

c1assifYing folktales from around the world. known as the historic-geographic rnethod.

Although many undertakings prcviously existed to c1assitY folktales in a joint effort. Anlli

Aame and Stith Thompson launehcd one of the greatest international research projeets of

the twentieth eentury. Using the historie-geographic approach. they eompilcd a large

index of talcs from around the world entitlcd Tize Types (!( Folktales (Ver::eiclmis der

Miirclzenl)-pen. 19/0), The index classifies caeh talc aecording to its motif and rcduees

the numerous variants of eaeh narrative to certain basic types. The index distinguishes

between "animal talcs". "ordinary folktales" (including under this rubric talcs of magic.

rcligious talcs. novellas. and talcs of the stupid ogre). and "jokes and anecdotes"

(including tall talcs). Mueh more extensive than the Tale Type Index is Thompson's Motif

Index of Folk Literatllre (1931), The index eontains 40 000 motifs and gives numerous

literary refercnees. The classification is donc aeeording to the letters of the alphabet. in

that A represents mythologieal motifs. B represents animal motifs, C rcpncscnts taboos.

etc. The animal paramour motif is found. for example. in the section titlcd "Animal

38 Thompson. 413-414.
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• Paramour" under the subeategorv "Marriage to animal in human form" and is givcn the... ... .... ....

talc type number B 650. Moreover. the Tale Type Index and Motif Index arc eross-

refcrcnccd and also include references to Johannes BoIte and Georg Polivka's five-volume

Anmerkungen =u den Kinder- und Hausmiirchen der Bnïder Grimm (Leipzig. 1913-

1932). They c1assitY international folktale variants by labeling their motifs with letters and

numbers. In this volume. BoIte and Polivka c1assificd tales by ineorporating as many

parallcl versions as they eould find for the 210 popular narratives in the Grirnrns' Kinder-

und HausmiircJzen (1812 and 1815).

The first guide to the methodological study offolklorc was written by Antti

Aame in Leitfaden der vergleicJzenden Miirc!zen!orsc!zung (1913) for the study of talcs by

the historie-gcographie method. This type of study should try to indieate the tale's time

and place oforigin and the course of its disscmination. Coneeming the place of origin of

the talc. Aame indieatcd that it is impossible to determine the exact origin of the talc, and

that the most that eould be expeetcd would be a general idca of its origin, sueh as in

Europe. in South America. or in North America. Sinee espccially the fait)' talc is unlikely

to be eoneerncd with definite places. the text is rarcly a rcliable source. Arnong other

suggestions. Aame rccommends that in order to reaeh a bctter undcrstanding of the

original place and time of a talc, it may be uscful to examine older litcrary versions of a

partieular talc.

Scrious investigations of folktales have not only bccn eonfincd to Europe.

According to Aamc. North Arncrican lndian folkta1es arc also well suitcd for the study of

folktalc disscmination. For examplc. Frnnz Boas uses this rncthod to compare the cntirc
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mythology of one tribe with its neighboring tribes in Tsimslzian i\~I·tlz%gy (1916). whilc

R. H. Lowie's Test-Tizeme in Nortlz American [ndian Arl·tlz%J,'1· (19011i. compares the

motifs of various North Ameriean Indian tribes. Thompson states: "Though this sehcme

has. as wc shall sec. becn subjccted to sorne adverse criticism. it has becn cmploycd in a

number of excellent studies. the general validity of whieh ean hardly be doubted. and the

method has becn eontinually improvcd:'" It is. however. interesting to note that dwing

the course of the twentieth eentury. the Finnish sehool. which had prcviously strongly

opposcd the anthropologieal school. also began to include ethnological and

anthropologieal ideas into thcir researeh. Compiling an index of the univcrsal thematie

similarities is the tirst move towards recognizing the literature ofail people as cqual.

The critieal discussion of the historieal development of comparative

folklore. whieh began with Herder. is essential for a balanecd and productive perspective

on the whole seope of this analysis. Wc ean now eonclude with the observation that

folklore seholars sinee Herder who view folktales as "natural poctry" (Nalurpoesie).

eontend that folktales the world over are equal and univcrsal. Discrcpancics primarily lie

with litcrary erities who eonsider folktaJes and fairy talcs as "narrative art" (Kunslpoesie).

They seek to establish rules for folk narratives. while plaeing the emphasis on one eorpus

of talcs. mainly the Grimms' Kinder- und Hausmiircllen. Such Iitcrary crities have

somcthing to lcarn !Tom other scholars who sec univcrsal folktaJes as valuable cultural

goods.

39 Thompson. 429.
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• 3. Comparative Structure of Fairy Tales and Folktales

Despile the extensi\e researeh whieh has establishcd thematic similarities in

folktalcs around the world. other folklorc scholars arguc that North Arncrican Indian talcs

are not structurcd narratives with litera!)' value. primarily basing their assumption on the

forrn of folktales. Joseph Jaeobs. a member of the English Folklore Society. remarkcd in

his essay Th/! Problem ofDiflusion: Rejoinders (1894):

Those who have read these [North Arncrican Indian] tales
will agree with me that thcy are forrnlcss and void. and bcar
the same relation to good European fairy tales as
invertebrates do to the vertebrate kingdom in the animal
world:·

The description of North Amcrican Indian folktales as '"forrnlcss" and "void." and the

biologieal image!)' has kept them &om incorporation in the international folklore canon.

The aim of this chapter is to reinforce the fuct that North Arncrican Indian tales arc

structurcd talcs. and that thcy indccd mcrit furthcr analysis as folktales. To support the

hypothesis that North Amcrican Indian folkta1es arc structurcd folk narratives. we will use

a morphologieal approaeh of ~tudying folk narratives. 80th the following eelebratcd

works Propp's Morphology ofa Folktale (1928), and Alan Dundes' The Morph%gy of

North American lndian Fo/kta/es (1962 and 1964) make up the basis for a morphological

study of international folklore. A combination of Propp's and Alan Dundcs' modcls will

show how bath the Grimms and North Arncrican Indian folkta1cs follow simi1ar

.an Jacobs. Joseph. "The Problcm ofDiflùsion: Rcjoindcrs" Fo/k-Lore. 5 (1894) 137.
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morphologieal patterns. while the ':lllllen! Illa! \ ary either Jue to an author-raeonleur's

preference or Jue 10 cultural Jift"crcnee>.

3.1 Systems of Analysis for the Structure of a Folktale

The fomlalist approaeh tl) the stuJy of the wonJet1alcs was pioneercd by

the Russian folklorist Vladimir Propp. whose renowned work MOIpllOlogy (!( Ihe Folk/ale

(1928). was unfot1unately not translatcd into English until 1958. The impact of this work

in thc field of folklore is indicatcd in pan by the nwnbcr of studic.~ it did inspire during the

1960's (Lévi-Strauss 1960: Dundes 1962 and 1964: Bremond. 1964. Greimas 1966):'

As opposcd to the thcories that anempt to discover the l'casons for

thcmatie similarities in univcrsal folktalcs. the fOrm:llist and structuralists offcr two distinct

methods to analyzc the form of a folktale. The first is termcd the ~)'11tagmatie structural

analysis. which dcscribes the structure or formai organisation of a folklori~1 text. 1t

follows the ehronological order of the lincar sequence of clements in the text as reportcd

from an informant. Propp uses this type of structural ana1ysis in The Morphology oflhe

Folk/ale (1928). Hcavily bascd on Propp's schcmc. Alan Dundes also uses a ~)'11tagmatic

structural analysis in his n,e Morphology of/he North American Indian Folbale (1964).

The second typc is referrcd to as a paradigmatic. bccausc it is influenccd by thc notion of

paradigms in the study of language. This type ofanalysis sccks to dcscribe the pattern ofa

folktale whieh is usually bascd upon an a priori bin31)' principle of opposition which

41 Propp. Vladimir. Morphology of the Folk/ale (Austin & London: University of Texas
Press. 1975). cf. xi. In the introduction to the second cdition to The Morphology oflhe
Folk/ale. Alan Dundes discusscs the influence this work had on conternporary Western
works.
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allegedly underlies the folkloristie tex!. The second approaeh is used by Claude Lévi-

Strauss in an article published in the Journal of American Folklore entitled '"The

Structural Study of Myth·· (I955).'~ Lévi-Strauss deserves a great deal of credit for

emphasizing the nccessity for a paradigmatie study of myth and for ealling attention to the

faet that it is not the isolated clements whieh enter into the composition ofa myth. but the

way thcse clements combine.

Sinee many folklorists are not aware of the differcnecs between the

'"~)'Iltagmatie" and "paradigmatie" structural analysis. thcy tend to place Propp and Lévi-

Strauss into one eategory. The most significant differcnce bctween thcse Iwo studics lies

in the degrce of emphasis the authors put on content. Propp deals with the teX! isolatcd

from its social and cultural context. while Lévi-Stauss relatcs the paradigm(s) dcscribcd in

myths to other aspects of culture such as cosmology and world vicw,') ln this sense. the

approaeh of Lévi-Strauss has led to a new notion ofmyth (and other forms offolklore) as

models,'4 Other examples of the usage of"paradigmatic" analysis can also be found in the

works of Greimas. Leach. Sebagm Kôngas and Macarda. Although Lévi-Strauss'

approach has bccn widely aceepted. wc will focus on the works of Propp and Alan

Dundcs. since their schemc of analysis is better suited for the nature of the morphologieal

cross-cultural analysis undertaken in this thesis.

4: Lévi-Strauss' artiele laler bccame an cntire ehapter in bis IwO volume book dcdicated to
structural anthropology cntitlcd Structural AnJhropology (1976).

"p .... ropp. XIII.

44 P ...ropp. XIII.
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3.2 Propp's Ana/ytic Scheme

Propp's syntagmatie analysis of one hundred Russian folk'1ales is without a

doubt "a Iandmark in the slUdy of folklore:"" Moreover. as Alan Dundes has pointed out

in the introduction to the second edition of Morph%gy (!( Ille Fo/kra/e (1968). Propp's

seheme of analysis is applicable to othcr folk'1ales genres and to the folk'1ales of any eulture

around the world.

Propp wrote this slUdy primarily in opposition to the researeh of the

Finnish sehool for two reasons. First. Propp bclieved that by eolleeting and c1assitYing the

motifs of folktales according to content. the original strueture of the talc bccomes

invisible. The enormous amount of matcrial eovercd ean lcad to mistakes. bccause themes

and motifs in fairy talcs arc often tied together. This makes it diffieult for the reader to

determine when a theme bcgins and where the other ends. Hence. Propp's airn was to

ilIustrate a morphology of fairy tales. by using the fairy tales c1assified by Aarne betwccn

300-749:· Furthermore. he parallels the innumcrable sentences in language. whieh have

ditTercnt content but same constructions with the fairy talc. The fairy talc is constituted by

a structure. which is constant and invariable. and a content, which is variable. In this

sense. Propp defines morphology as "a description of the folktale according to its

component parts and the rclationship of these components to cach other and to the

whole:...7 ln order to accomplish this. Propp deviscd a new basic unit, the jûnction.

45 Propp. xvi.

"The numbers 300-349 represcnt the tales elassitied by Antti Aarne and Stith Thompson
in the index entitled Ver=eichnis der Màrchentypen (1913).
47 Propp. 19.
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• which is the basic unit of the plot action of the folktaleo Propp defines the funetion in the

foliowing manner:

10 Functions of charaeters serve as stable constant clements
in a talc. independent of how and by whom they arc
fulfilicd. They eonstitute the funùarnental eomponent of
a talc.

2. The number of funetions known to the fairy talc is
limitcd:"

Henee. the funetion is an action of the dramalis personue who arc the

central eomponent of the folktaleo The dramulis pe/:wnue arc eonsidercd without regard

for the specifie aetor perforrning the action. The number of funetions in a fairy talc is

thirty-one·
Q

whieh arc sprcad out over seven types of plot ofaetions.~l1 White Propp was

studying the funetions of the dramatis personae of Russian fairy talcs. he diseovercd that

the numbcr of these funetions was Iimitcd and that they appearcd in a prcdietable order.

Propp eoncludcd on a morphologieal basis that "ail fairy talcs arc of one type in regard to

their structure.,,<t

Propp's seheme of analysis primarily focuscs on the distinction betwccn

forrn and content. The somewhat ab~traet functions arc reinforccd by concrcte actions.

For examplc. function 6 "The vJ1\ain attcmpts to dcccive his victim in order to take

•• Propp. 21 .

•• Sec Appcndix A

~11 Sec Appcndix A

~I P '3ropp. _ .
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possession of him or of his bclongings" may take on the following actions: a dragon tums

into a goat. or a handsome youth. a witeh pretends to be a sweet old lady and imitates a

mother's voiee. a priest dresses himsclf in goat"s hide. a thief pretends to be a beggar

woman. The distinction between form and content was already pn:viously applicd by

other seholars. For example. Lowie deseribes the explanatory clement of a folk1alc in his

article "The Test-Theme in North Ameriean Mythology" (1908) and Gladys A. Reiehard

analyses the taboo clement in her article entitled "Literary Types and Dissemination of

Myths" (1921). Nevertheless. Propp made a distinct contribution from a thcorctieal point

of view. Dcfining his unit of form. i.e., the funetion more prceiscly. he demonstratcd that

the nwnber and sequence of his units in a folktale arc fixcd. Morcover. using

morphologieal criteria.. Propp showcd how talcs of eompletely differcnt content eould

belong to the same structural type.

Propp citcd thirty-one funetions. however. not ail of wbicb arc of equal

importancc. The most important is funetion 8. "The villain causes bann of injwy to onc

rncmbcr of a family:' The pcrforming actors of tbis function arc: tbe V111ain abducts a

pcrson. seizes or takes away a magical agcnt. etc.~l Aeeording to Propp. tbis function i.~

"cxccptionally important. since by mcans of it the actual movcmcnt of the talc is

ercatcd.'05) A rnorphological equivalent eltists to function 8 whicb is 8a.. "One mcmbcr of

a famj1y lacks sorncthing or desircs to have somcthing." Propp notes scvcra\ possibilities

for a lack: 1) Lack of a bride.. 2) a magical agcnt is nccdcd 3) wondrous objects arc

~l Propp. 31.

5) Propp. 30.
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lacking. 4) a specifie fonn: a magic egg containing death. 5) rationalised fonns: moncy.

the mcans of existence. 6) various other forms. Either villainy or laek bcgin the folktale's

plot devclopmenl. In addition. a viiiainous aet may also eause a need or an insufficicncy.

e.g.. the villain stcals daylighl. In thc folk1alcs in whieh no laek is prcscnt thc aet of

villainy scrves as a eountcrpart. Furthcnnorc. Propp distinguishes betwccn function 8 and

8a a.~ follows:

ln thc first instancc. a certain act is givcn. the result of
which creates an insufficicncy and provokes a quest: in the
second instance a ready-made insufficicncy is prcscntcd
which also provokes a quest. 1n the first instance. a lack is
ereated from without: in the second it is realizcd from
within.~·

The initial situation is vital for the actual setting of the tales. Duc to its

importance in the plot development.. Propp also considers it as a funetion. The initial

situation. followcd by the first seven funetions, make up the preparatory section of the

folktale. These initial funetions prepare the way for a viUainous act or state of

insuffieicncy. Not all sevcn functions are neccssarily cneountcrcd in a folktale. bccausc

two basic alternative mcans oflcading to vtllainy cxist (funetion 8). Either function 2, "an

interdiction is addrcsscd to the hero", and function 3, "the interdiction is violatcd"lcad to

function 8. Or the alternative pair function 6 "The vtllain attempts to dcccive bis victim in

order to take possession of him or her belongings" and funetion 7 "the victim submits tO

deception and thereby unwittingly helps his coemy" may appcar. Proppmaintains tbat ODe

.. P ,. ropp..".
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or the other pair may lcaJ to an aet of villainy or a slale of insutli.:i.:n.:y. llen.:e. if on.:

pair is used in a folktalc. the other pair may be unn~'Cessary.

The function of pairs is vital for the devdopmenl of a fl)lktak. the most

imponant of which being the functions S or Sa and function 19 ("the initial misfonune or

Jack is liquidatcd"). In most talcs. ifthc tirst half of the pair oecurs then the second half is

almost inevitablc. in the sense that interdictions arc always broken and deceitful proposais

arc always fultilIcd. Furthennore. the second half ean somctimcs exist without the tirst.

For example. in the Grimms' talc the Frog Prince or Iron Henry the prinecs.~ lcavcs home

to play in the forest by hcrsclf. the interdiction of playing alone in a dangerous arca is

omittcd. Most pairs. if they appcar in a talc. do so in sequence. e.g.• funetions 2 and 3:

functions 4 and 5: funetions 6 and 7: functions 16 and 17: functions 21 and 22~ etc. An

exception to this rule arc the functions 8 or 8a and 19. bccausc villainy and liquidation arc

separatcd &om each other by a long story. According to Propp. the separation bctwecn

these IWO funetions may be so long that what is rccovcrcd may not be the initial laek. For

example. in The Frog Prince or Iron Henry. the Prinecss seeks to rccover her golden bail

which fell into a deep weIl. but the talc ends with the Prinecss marrying a handsome

prince. The initial lack. whieh was to recover her goldcn bail. is not what is rccovcrcd at

thc end. Dundcs bclicvcs that "thc separation of~c fundamental pair offunctions 8 or Sa

and 19 will bc shown to bc an important point ofdiffcrcntiation in comparing the structure

of Arncrican Indian fo1kta1cs with thc structure ofIndo-Europcan folktalcs.'05s

55 Dundcs. 53.
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3.3 Prapp's Scheme Applied ta the Grimms' Fairy Tale The Frog Prince or

Iron Henry

To gain a bellcr insight to Propp's system. wc will apply it to the Grimms'

fairy talc The Frog Prince. or/mn Henry. because this is the first Grimms' fairy talc and

one of the bcst known European fairy talcs which deals with animal marriages.

ln olden timcs when wishing still hclpcd one. there lived a
King whose daughters were ail beautiful. but the youngest
was so bcautifulthat the sun ilScl f. whieh has seen so mueh,
was astonishcd whcnever it shone on her face. Close by the
King's east1e in a great dark forest. and under an old lime
tree in the forest was a weil and when the day was very
warm. the King's ehild went out into the forest and sat
down by the cool fountain. And when she was borcd she
took a golden bail. and threw it up on high and caught it
and this bail was her favourite play thing.

Now it so happencd that on one occasion the princcss's
golden bail did not fall into the little hand whieh she was
holding up for it, but on the ground bcyond. and rolled
straight into the water. The King's daughtcr followed it
with her eyes. but il vanished, and the well was decp, 50

dccp that the bottom eould not be sccn, At this she bcgan
to cry. and ericd Iouder and louder, and eould not bc
eomfoned. And as she thus lamentcd, somcone said to her:
"What ails you, King's daughtcr? You wecp 50 that e:ven a
stone: would show pity." She: lookc:d round to the: sidc: form
whene:e: the: voiee came:, and saw a frog stre:tehing fonb its
big ugly hcad form the: wate:r. - "Ab old watcr-splashcr, is il
you?" said sbe:: " 1 am wc:cpùÎg foi' my golden ball, whie:h
has fallcn inta the: wel1."

"Be: quiet, and do not wecp;'..',answcrcd the: frog, "1 can
he:lp you, but what wm you gi,,-ë:li'iè-ifl bring your plaything
up again?" "Whatc:vcr you ~iiEilàv~dcar frog," said she::
"my clothc:s. my pc:arIs andJêWèJ§;;'and e:ven the: golden
ClOwn which 1am wcariIig."

The: frog answcrc:d: "1 GODot Caœ for your clothc:s. your
pcarlsandjc:we:Is. norforyourgoldi:n crown: but ifyou WIll
love: me: and let me: bc your companion and play-fe:lIow, and
sit by you at your Iittle: table:, and cat off your Iittle: golden
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plate. and drink out ofyour little eup. and slccp in your little
bcd-ifyou will promise me this 1\\ill go down bclow. and
bring you your golden bail up again:'

··Oh. yes:' said she. "1 promise you ail you wish. ify,·,-, will
but bring me my bail baek again:' [... ) But the freg when
he had reeeived this promise, put his head into the water
and sank down, and in short while carne swimming up ~gain

with the bail in its mouth, and threw it on the grass. The
king's daughter was dclightcd to see her preny plaything
onee more, and pickcd it up.•nd ran away with it. "Wait,
wait" said the frog. [...) Then said the King: "That whieh
you have promiscd must you perfonn:' [...) At this time
she was t..-rribly angry, an:.i took him and threw him against
the wall. But when he fell down !o.: was no frog but a king's
son with kind and bcautiful cyes

The initial situation, although not one funetion is of equal importance to

other funetions, introduces the King's youngest daughter. The introduction of her golden

bail syrnbolizes the importancc of the youngest King's daughter in the fairy tale, beeausc

gold is the attribute of a sought-for personage. After the initial situation, the frog, whieh

is the villain, is introduecd and bcgins to aet. Funetion 2 "an interdiction is addresscd to

the hero" and funetion 3 "the interdiction is violatcd" arc not ncccssary, bccausc the

alternative pair is uscd. The frog attempts to tind out infonnation about the prinecss with

the evil intention of trieking her. The qu~"tion "What ails you King's daughtcr?" is

funetion 4 that is "the villain makes attempt at reconnaissance." The prinecss engages in a

dialogue with the frog, whieh is funetion 5 by whieh "the villain reccivcs infonnation about

his victim." The frog attempts to deceive his vietim by using mcans of dcccption or

eocreion. The frog eocrees the King's daughter to promise that she will many him in

return for her golden bail, funetion 6 "the villain attempts to deeeive his victim in order to
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take possession ofhim or his bclongings:' The King's daughter agrees, beeause she does

not take the frog seriously, i.e., the marriage to an animal. i.e., funetion 7 "The victim

submil~ to deeeption and thereby wittingly hclps his enemy:' Once the prineess obtains

her golden bail ITom the frog. she runs away. This negative action of the hero is ncccssary

for the course of action. The villain demands or entiees his vietim by pursuing his crotie

advanees, by way of funetion R " the villain C1uses harm or injury to a member of the

family," The misfoitune of the promise to marry the frog is made known to the King:

funetion 9 "Misfortune or laek is made known; the hero is approaehcd with a request or

eommand; he is allowcd to go or he is dispatehed," The prineess agrees to kccp her

promise, but she eounteraets by throwing the fTog against the wall. by bringing out

funetion 10 "the sccker agrees to or dccides upon eounteraetion," The prinecss throwing

the frog against the wall results in the metamorphosis of the animal into a handsome

prince, and the hero is marricd, funetion 31: .. The hero is marricd and ascends the

throne,"

3.4 The Morph%gy of North Americsn Indisn Follct8les

Inspired by Propp's analysis. the Ameriean folklore scholar Alan Dundes

...ppi:·:",1 a similar structural system for the North Ameriean Indian folktales in his work The

MOIp/w/ogy of tire Nortlr American /ndian Fo/kta/es (1964). Dundcs' eminent study

providcd a brcakthrough for the morphologieal approaeh of North Amcriean folktales and

his structural methodology will allow us to determine that North Ameriean Indian folktales

funetion in the same manner as the Grimms' fairy tales. He eoneludes in bis study that
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North Amcrican Indian folk1ales arc "highly structured"'· talcs. beeause like European

talcs they adhcrc to consistent plotjimeliolls or mOlijèmes.

Dundes primarily bascd his structural sy~1em on Propp's scheme of

analysis. Dundes found a certain number of deficiencics in Propp's mode\. Aecording to

his aeeount. the main deficienr.y was Propp's unit. the funclion. \Vhilc Propp labclcd Ihe

individual functions. he did not labcl the clements that make up Ihe function. Refcrring

baek to Kenneth L. Pike's artiele "Language in Relation 10 a Unificd Theory of the

Structure of Human Behavior" (1954)." Dundes climinated the deficiencies found in

Propp's scheme and replaced them with more suilable lerms borrowed from Pike's

scheme. because Propp's lerm jill1clioll had nOI yet aehievcd much recognition in folklore

seholarship. For this reason. Dundes preferrcd to use Pike's term mOlifeme or emie mOlif

as Ihe basis of morphological analysis. Dundes uses Ihe term mOlifeme in his slruetural

modcl 10 represent Ihe minimum feature of his unit mode which is analogous to Propp's

unit the funclion. The lerm al/omO/ij' is reservcd for molifs in a motifeme eontcx!.

Aeeording 10 Dundes: "Allomotifs would bcar thc sarnc relationship 10 motifemc as do

anophones to phonemes and allomorphs 10 morphemcs...<K Since Ihc tcrm mOlifis alrcady

very well defincd in folklore seholarship. Dundcs uses this tcrm to dcscribc thc plot

~. Dundes. Il.

~7 Pikc is primarily a linguist who dcvclopcd a system for a linguistic approacll to thc study
ofNortb Arncrican lndian folklore. Hc put forward thc idca that units oflinguistics should
inc1ude all aspects ofhuman bcbaviour.

S3 Dundes. 50.
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actions of a function: "c1ements fulfilling the motifemes, clements whieh Propp left

namclcss..."1

Alan Dundes determined that there arc definite recurrent sequences of

these motifemes and that these sequences eonstitute a limited number of distinct patterns

which make up the structural bases of the majority of North Amcriean Indian folktaIes.

He considers cach motifeme as a stlueturaI mode!. an abstraet modcl whieh is testcd by

eomparing its properties with the properties ofaetual folktales. The sequences ean appcar

in two, four or six motifemic pairs. Furthermore. Dundes eontends that most fo1ktalcs

move fTom the state of disequilibrium to equilibrium (surplus or laek) depending on the

point of view in a folktale. For example. a flood may represent a surplus. but at the sarne

time a lack. e.g.. a laek of land. In this manner. Dundes defincs a folletale as one or rnorc

motifemie sequences:

An American Indian folktale may consist simply of Lack and
Laek Liquidatcd. Similarly. a talc may bc composcd of
Violation and Consequence . In this case. an interdiction
might be understood though not explicitly statcd. It is
possible for a talc to end with the consequence. that is.. with
no effort to escape the consequence. However. a grcat
many Amcrican Indian talcs may bcst be defincd structurally
as combinations ofmotifcmie patterns."

Sorne talcs may only consist of the IWo motifcmie sequence: Lack

(abbrcviatcd "L") or Lack Liquidatcd (abbrcviatcd "LL"). This motifcmie sequence

corresponds to Propp's functions 8a and 19. As opposcd to the Grimms' talcs. the North

,0 Dundes. 59.

hO Dundcs. 75-76.
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Amcrican Indian folktalcs may only be constituted of this motifemic sequence. From a

structural point of view. it is not the type or form of thc object which is lacking. e.g..

sunlight. tirc. moon. or food that is of primaI)' impol1ancc. but the function of the object in

thc stol)'. Propp also points out that thc form of the folk1ale is not determincd by the

objcct of an abduction. nor by what is lacking. It is the morphological pattern of these

talcs that is impol1ant rather than thc contcnt. i.c.. objcct. Talcs bclonging to this

catcgol)'. bcgin with the motifeme L. For examplc the Tsimashian folk1alc The Ra\'f!n's

Adventure." begins with the following L. "At onc time the wholc world was covercd with

darkness:' Thc motifcme LL often terminates thc talc. For example. "The tishing frogs

namcd him Txa·mscn. and ail the worId had daylight:'

The motifcmes Land LL dcterminc the outer boundaries of the talc. Their

fundamcntal impol1ance is not rcduced by motifcmes intclVcning bctwecn Land LL.

Dundes obsclVcd in his study that thcrc appcar to be only threc alternativc pairs: a tir.;t

pair is Task. (abbrcviatcd "r). and Task Accornplishcd. (abbrcviatcd "TA"). This

motifcmic scqucncc corresponds to Propp's function 25 and 26. The second alternative

pair is cornposcd of the sequcncc Interdiction (abbrcviatcd "Inn and Violation

(abbrcviatcd "Viol"). This sequence is analogous to Propp's functions 2 and 3. The third

pair Dcceit (abbrcviatcd "Den and Deception ( abbrcviatcd "Dcpn") equals Propp's

functions 6 and 7.

61 Tsimshian folktalc.. Raven sAdvenlures. in: Stilb Thompson: Tales ofNorth American
IndÙlns.19.
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The four motifemie sequence is the most widespread structural pattern in

North Ameriean Indian folktales. Il eonsists of Interdiction. Violation. Consequence

(abbreviated "Consq"), and an Allempted Escape (abbreviatcd "AE"). This sequence

must eonsist of a minimum of the Violation and Consequence motifeme. Similar to

European talcs. it is not always neeessal)' in North Amcriean Indian talcs to overtly state

the interdiction. The Interdiction motivates the plot devclopment and the Consequence

may serve as a Liquidation of the Laek. lt is also possible for a talc to end with the

"Consq" molifeme. and the motifeme of Attempted Escape remains optional. Aecording

10 Dundes. it is extrcrncly important to note that the InterdictionIViolation motifeme

sequence may occur by itsclf. indcpcndent ofthe nuclcar motifeme sequence L and LL.

The central clement in this group of talcs is disobcdienee. To quote

Dundcs: "Disobcdience of in~truction is. ofcourse. a eommon clement in folktalcs ail over

the world:": Disobcdienee as an infiingement on taboo has alrcady bccn obscrvcd by

other folklore seholars. J. A. MaeCulloch notcd in bis work The ClIi/dllood of Fiction

(1905): "Sueh talcs as introduee a broken tabu arc ethical wbcrc thcy serve to show the

dangers ofdisobcdience. cspccially if the tabu affccts moral conduct (sic):") On the sarne

topic. Dundes writcs: "Vet apparcntly no one has rcaliscd that the theme ofdisobcdience

.: Dundcs. 66.

•) MacCullocb. The ClIildhood ofFiction (John Murray A1bcmale Street London, 1905)
12.
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is the basis of a widespread transeu1tural forrn whieh is manifestcd in a great varie!)' of

monocultural content:""

Dundes implies that a number of talcs of Nol1h Amcriean Indians whieh arc

eultural1y unrclated secm to fol1ow identieal motifemie patterns. For exarnple. a number

of seholars have pointcd out that ail Nol1h Arncrican Indian folk1a1es have an explanatory

motif in cornmon which usual1y appears at the end of the talc. e.g.. "This is why people get

bald today:' Hence. Dundes concludes that the explanatory motif serves as a functional

clement in the talc. but its presence or absence docs not affect the structure of the talc. As

wc shall detcrrnine in ehapter four. the four motifemic sequence is typical for the animal

bridegroom talc type in Kinder- und Hausmiirchen and Tire Tales of North American

lndians.

The most common way to rcmcdy a Lack in North American Indian Talcs

is through Deception. As Dundes notes: "Talcs of this pattern consist of the fol1owing

motifemes: Laek. Dcccit. Deception. and Lack Liquidatcd:"'~ Dundes' Dcceit motifcme

corresponds to Propp's function 6: "The vil1ain attempts to dcceive his victim in order to

take possession of him or his belongings:' The Dcception motifeme in Alan Dundes'

structural model refcrs to Propp's scvcnth funetion: "The victim submits to dcception and

thcrcby unwittingly hclps his enemy." Propp a1so points out that in Indo-Europcan talcs.

dcceit is oftcn the worle ofa villain. Convcrscly. Dundes obscrvcd that in North Arncrican

lndian tales. dcceit is oftcn uscd by heroes. It sccms to me., that the primary rcason for

.. Dundes. 66.

65 Dundes. 72.
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• this morphologieal difTercnee may lie in diametrieally opposed eulntral values. Indo

European soeieties follow the bcliefthat the duality of good and evil arc two separate and

opposing entities. Both concepts arc represented in the images of God and the Devil

respeetivcly. As Stanley Diamond notes in his introduetory essay entitled Job and the

Trickster in Paul Radin's work The Trickster (1972): "Both God and the Devil arc at an

infinite and dissoeiatcd remove from human experienee. and this refleets the structure of

civilisation:'" Sinee these dualistie cultural values arc embedded in folktales. the

European folktale focuses on opposing entities. sueh as good and evil whieh must be

pcrsonificd by two separate eharaetcrs. sueh as the hero and the villain respeetivcly. This

duaF~1ie style of the European fairy talc is absent in Nonh Amcriean Indian folktales.

bccause in Nonh Arncriean Indian cultures aH entities are fuscd together into one ritual

cycle. These fuscd cultural values arc reflcetcd in the triekster figure. as Stanlcy Diamond

explains:

The saercd is an immcdiate a~llcct of man's experienee.
Good and evil. creation and destruction-the dual image of
deity. as expresscd in the triekster-are fuscd in the network
of actions that define primitive society. Therefore. moral
fanatieism. bascd as it is on abstraet notions of pure good.
pure evil. and the exclusive moral possibility or fate of any
panieular individual-what might be eallcd moral
exeeptionalism-is absent among primitive people."

ln this manner. the North Arncrican Indian belief system vicws society as

eomposcd ofpeople who arc capable of anything. In other words. the scparate entities of

•
•• Diamond. Stanley. "Introduetory Essay: Job and the Triekster" in Paul Radin. The
Trickster (New York: Sehocken Books. 1972) xxi.

·'0' d .lamon • )(.'1:1.
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good and bad in society do not e"ist. but they put forward the idea that people or soeiety

in general can be both good and bad at the same time. Moreover. Stanley Diarnond

remarks that North American Indian people are held aecountable for eaeh action: "But

evel)' step of the way. the person is held accountable for those aetions that scriously

threaten the balance of society and nature:"'" Unfortunatcly. this moral ambiguity. as

Dundes notes. is problematic: "There are still many students of Amcriean Indian folklore

who are troublcd by the fact that folktalc characters are often ncithcr good nor bad. but

are instead a curious mixture of both:"'· One of the best examples of this type of

motifemie sequenee is found in the Trickster cycle of Monabo=llo's Adventures (C).'·

Monabozho wants to capture sorne ducks (L). He orders the victims to danee and to

close their eyes (Oct). They do as he tells them (Dcpn). He hits them over the head with

a bundle ofbark (LL). While the structure of the talc rcmains the same. the content rnay

vary from trihe to tribe. The variability of the content within a specifie culture shows that

the structure of the talc is not affcctcd.

Many scholars have referrcd to the Trickster tales as "mndom accretions or

combination of motifs," Boas remarks in his book entitlcd Tsimshian My/hology that

"thcre is little cohesion betwccn the component elements:..71 and Erna Gunther in her

6sDiamond.xxi.

69 Dundes. 72.

7Olbompson. Stith. The Tales of /he Nor/h American lndians (1929: Bloornington:
Indiana University Press. 1966) 54.

" Boas. Franz. Tsimshian My/h%gy (Washington: Bureau ofAmcrican Ethnology. 1916)
878.
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article "Accretion in the Folktales of the Ameriean Indians" (1927) compared the

construction of a North American Indian talc with a snow bail: "Rolling along and pieking

up more and more as it goes."': However. Dundes reiterates the fact that fTom a

structural point of view. "one can sec that the variability of the motifs does not alter the

constancy of the motifemie structure...7.' After having illustrated how talcs can consist of

only two or four motifemie sequences. Dundes shows how these motifemic pairs combine

to form more complex talcs. Il seems that the application of this structural modcl to more

eomplex North Ameriean Indian fol"1ales may determine its validity.

3.5 Dundes' Scheme Applied to the Inuit Folktale The Fox-Woman

ln order to test the validity of Dundes' structural modcl. we will apply it to

the Labrador Eskimo (Inuit) fol"1ale The Fox-Woma/l. This folktale is of partieular

interest. beeause it is more eomplex and positively portrays the motif of animal marnage.

This eompletely positive perception ofanimals is less familiar to the Western audience.

A hunter who livcd by himself found when he returncd to
the place after an absence that it had bccn visitcd and
everything put in order as a dutiful wife sbould do. This
happcncd so often with no visible signs of tracks tbat the
man determincd to wateb and sec who would scrape bis skin
ciothing and boots. hand tbem out to dry. and cook niec bot
food rcady to be caten when he returncd. One day be went

"Gunther. Erna. "Accretion in the FoIktaIes of the North Arnerican Indians" Folk-Lore.
58 (1927) 54.

"Dundes. 73.
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a\Vay as though going olT on a hum. Dut s.:.:r.:t.:d himsdf as
to obs.:r'l'e th.: .:mranee of anything into the house.

After a while he sa\\' a fox enter. H.: susp.:eted that the ll)x
\Vas after the food. He quietly slipp~"d up to the house and
on entering saw a most beautiful woman dress~-d in the skin
c10thing of wondrous make. Within the house. on a line.
hung the skin of a fox. The man inquircd if it was she who
had donc thesc things. She rcplicd that she was his \Vife and
it was her duty to do them. hoping that she had performcd
her labor in a manner satisfaetol)' to him .

After they had lived together a shon time the husband
deteeted a musty odor about the house and inquircd of her
what it was. She rcplicd that she emittcd the odor and if he
was going to find fault with her for it she would leave. She
dashcd off her elothing and. rcsuming the skin of the fox.
slippcd quietly away and has nevcr becn disposed to visit a
man sinee that time.

The folktale of The Fox- Womun bclongs to a greater eategol)' l)f talcs that

Stith Thompson eategorized as "The (lffendcd supernatural wife" (Motif C 35). The leller

C places it in the taboo section ofStith Thompson's Mo/if-Index. In this group of talcs it

is forbidden to refer to the animais' origins. The man wish.:s lor a wife (LI. The man

marries a woman in the form of a fox (LL). He is not allowcd to mention her smell (lnt).

The husband inquircs about a musty odour in the house (Viol). The fox-woman

rcassumes the skin of a fox and slips away and has nevcr been disposcd to visit a man

sinee that time (Consq).

The above analysis supports the validity of Dundcs' model. beeausc it can

also be applicd to a more eomplcx folktale. In The Fox-Woman. the numbcr ofmotifcmes

is lirnitcd and they appcar mostly in pairs and in ehronologica\ order. The pairs appcaring

in the foUowing ehronologieal order arc: DcceitlDcecption; IntcrdietionNiolation;
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Cuns~qu~n~~iAtt~mpt~d Es~ap~. In th~ sam~ way that the number of motifemes is

limited. the number of pairs is also limited. The motifeme pair Lack.i Liquidated fOlm the

fundamental structure of rhe Fox·Woman. In this manner. thc basis for strueturally simple

talcs is also applicable to more complex talcs. Following a morphologieal analysis of this

lyp~ shows that North Amcrican Indian folktales arc structurcd folk-tales with literaI)'

value. and should no longer be considercd as "folmlcss and void:' The next chapter will

analyze ir. more detai) that North Amcrican Indian folk"tales arc structurcd beeause thcy

adhere to a constant and stable morphologieal pattern. The next ehapter will foeus on

claritymg sorne misconceptions bascd on anthropolugieal criteria that downgrade North

Ameriean Indian folktales as "void" and "undevclopcd:'
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4. A Cross-Cultural Analysis of the Animal Suitor Motif

4.1 The Animal Suitor Motif as a Marvellous Feature in UniversaI Fairy

Tales

Whcn scholars judge the content in folkta1cs <'f other cultures by thcir Clwn

standards. the result is frcquently an inaeeur.lle interpretation. Using the animal suitor

motif as a basis will revcal that North Amcriean lndian foll.:tales are not "durnpfer:'

"schwercr'" und '"nicht scltcn ficbrig." in comparison to thcir European countcrparts, nor

do thcy lie in a lowcr cvolutionary scalc. The division of the European fairy talcs and

North Amcrican lndian folktales into thrcc categories. according to diverging perceptions

ofanimais will provc that the structure ofa talc is not affcetcd by cultural values.

AlI fairy tales that dcal with animal marnages arc c1assificd by Antti Aarne

and Stith Thompson as the "animal bridcgroom" talc type. In the bridcgroom fairy talcs.

the animal suitor motif rcprcscnts the animistic bclief that herocs and animals can normally

communicatc with each other on the sarne level. This animistic idea is similar to the

archaie European philosophieal concept known as animism. Since the bcginning of time.

thrcc types of bclief systems bave developcd: animism. religion and science. Of ail thrcc

systems animism is the most arcbaie: it "is the most consistent and exhaustive and (.•.]

gives a truly complete cxplanation ofna1urC and the univcrsc...74 Out of al1 the nurncrous

74 Freud.. Sigmund.. Totem and Taboo (New York: W.W, Norton & Company, 1950) 77.
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theories. Freud offers the most precise definition of animism in his work Totem and Taboo

(1950): 71

They [primitive societies1 people the world with
innurncrable spiritual bcings bath benevolent and malignant:
and these spirits and demons they regard as the cause of the
natural phenomena and they believe that not only animaIs
and plants but ail the inanimate objeets in the world arc
animatcd by them.76

According to Wundt in his work Elemenle der Valkerpsychologie (1913).

in European societies. the arehaic sys1ems animism and totemism pavcd the way for

religion and industrial science:

Nchmen wir alles dies zusarnrnen. so ergibt sich mit hoher
Wahrscheinliehkeit der SchluB. daB die totcmische Kultur
übcrall einmal cine Vorstufe der spatcrcn Entwieklungen
und cine Übcrgangsstufe zwisehen dem Zustand des
primitiven Menschen und dem Helden- und Gôtterzcitalter
gebildet hat.77

One must question the faet that the tr.msition from animism to science is

actually a process of cultural cvolution. Aceording to the philosopher Adolph Bastian:

7~ Duc to the vast amount of material. Freud restricted his dcfinition to the standard works
of Herbert Spencer. J. G. Frazer. Andrew Lang. E. B. Tylor and Wilhelm Wundt.

70 Freud.. 76.

77 Wundt. Wilhelm. Elemenle der Volkerpsychologie (Leipzig: Alfred KrOner Verlag,
1913) 139.
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"Wc eannot. [...) assume thm cultural e\'olution always follows a straight linc th>m lowcr

to higher.""

As the smallest fairy talc building oloek. motifs undergo continuous

historieal devclopment and their meanings arc cons:antly rcadapted to society's ehanging

realities. Aeeording to Lang. in "savage" societies ail animate and inanimate objeet.~ were

endowed with a magic power. ditTering ITom hwnan beings only in bodily form. Hence.

the bcliefthat animais cou!d marry and aIse bear childrcn was perccivcd as real and truc to

the 'primitive' secieties. In a sublimatcd style. the Grimms' fairy talcs ref1ect this animi~1

view. The Grimrr.s omitted any clement in their fairy talcs that they considcrcd as

"savage" or as "otTensive" with the intention of making these talcs more suit~ble for the

ehildren of the nineteenth eentury bourgeois household. As the European bclief system

developc.i from an animi~1Îc idea to a beliehy~1cm rooted in science and Judcc -Christian

religions. the perception toward animaIs ehangcd &om an ani!11istie vicw to a marvellous

interprctation of the motif. As Lüthi posits in his numerous books. once a supemaiural

bclief is no longer understood it bccomes demystificd (entwi,.klichl). and once it is

demystificd. the motifbeeomes a mtIrVellous fcature of the fairy talc. In eonjunction with

this developmcnt. the Grimms replsecd the original animistie idea of the animal suitor

motif with a more eontemporary and undcrstandable mcaning. For example. animais

portraycd as Goos and animais bcaring ehildrcn is eommon farc in 1ndo-Gcrmanie

--
mythology. In Skandinavian mythology. two of the offsprlng of Loke and Angurboda

werc the Fenrics wolfand the Midgard Serpent. Howevcr. when the Grimms wrote down

7K Kocpping. Klaus Peter. Adolf Bastian and the Psychic Uni~v ofMankind (London and
New York: Univcrstiy ofQueensland Press. 1983) 169.
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talcs from "the folk" in the nineteenth eentuty. they were obligcd to adjustthe content to

the moral codes of the eommunity. This adjustmentto the moral codes of the eommunity

required a further association of the animal suitor motif to the marvellous motif of

enehantment and disenehantmenl.

As opposed to the marvellous interpretation of the animal suitor motif in

the European eontext. the North Arneriean Indian motifs offcrs a different magical

conception of the animal suitor motif. Sinee animal marriages are still eonneetcd to the

value systems of the North Ameriean Indians. the animal suitor motif is portrayed in a

more rca!istie style. The traditional North Arncriean Indian bclief system viewcd animais

as god-like and ascribcd saered qualities to them. In the anthology of the Indian Legends

ofTlu: Pacifie Nortlnvest (1953). Peter Noyes of the Colille Reservation reeall~ stories

about animaIs in his ehildhood. He ~ys: "The animaIs were people of this eountty. They

talkcd to one another the same as we do. And they marricd too. That went on for many,

many years. and then the world ch:mgcd.'·7. The origin ofthis bcliefwas explaincd to him

by an eider Puget Sound IndilUl in the following way:

This time. long ago. animal just the same Iike men. He talk
evetybody understand. Fur and skin he put on and take off
just like coat. Same way evetybody-anirnals, birds. and
fish."O

'·Clark. ElIa. cd.. Indian Legends of the Pacifie Nortllwest (Bcrklcy: University of
Califomia Press. 1953) 81.

'n Clark. 81.
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The two foregoing statements expressed by the Natives themselves elaritY

the image of animaIs in the North Ameriean Indian belief system. Even though certain

aspects might resembIe the European arehaie animistie idea. the Native concept is quite

different. beeause NOlth Ameriean Indians believcd animaIs were the tirst inhabitants of

this world. In Judaeo-Christian religions. God ereated nature in whieh hwnans arc the

highest being. Subordinate to the hwnans arc the animais and nature. By eontrast. in

North Amcriean lndian religions. animaIs were not only attributed spirits but were also

worshipped as gods who partieipatcd in the creation of the present world. Beforc this

creation. animais were giant mythical creatures (Mosquito. Spider. and Ant) with

supematural powers. Unlike the Judaco-Christian religion. whieh ascribes the creation of

the world to God. North Arneriean Indian rcligions rclicd on the general help and co

operation of eertain animaIs to crcate the world. These underlying bclief systems explain

the ncgative pereeptions of animais found in the Grimms' animal suitor motif and the

positive perception ofanimais in the North American Indian bclief s)'stem. Before wc ean

eategorize the eorpus of the Grirnms' faÎly talcs and the North Ameriean Indian folktales.

we must take into aceount ,~,!.' ullderlying bclief s)'stem whieh gave tise to the difTcrcnt

perceptions ofanimaIs. Only in this manner ean we respect and understand eultural values

as they arc exprcsscd through Iiterature.
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4.2 Categories of the Animal Suitor Motif

While analyzing and comparing the animal suitor motif in the folktalc

collections of Kinder- und Hausmiirchen and The Tales of Nor/h American Indians. wc

can break down the cntire corpus into thrcc categories based on the perception ofanimaIs:

1) The marriage to an animal is viewcd as a ncgative
expcrience by the hurnan partner and by the community.

2) The hurnan partner sees the marriage as a positive
expcrience but the community condemns il.

3) Both the hurnan panner and the community eonsider the
marriage to an animal as a positive experience."

The first group of talcs ponray marriage betwcen hurnans and animais

under a negative aspect. In this group of talcs. the human partner does not willingly desirc

to many the animal. because he or she fulls into the marriage cither by unintentional

wishing or through the power of a lovc-starvcd animal. This catcgory is very typieal for

the Grimms' fail)' talcs. because the animal marriages arc viewcd as a regrcssion. but it is

atypical for the Nonh Amcrican Indian folktalcs. bccausc the belief that animaIs and

hurn:ms can many is still connectcd to the belief-systems of the people. For example.

folktales that belor:- to this catcgory arc the Grimms' faily tdle The Singing and Soaring

Lark. and the Inuit folktale The Eagle and Wllale Husbands.

ln the second group of talcs the animal marriage is acceptcd by the hwnan

partner. but he or shc is shunncd by the community. In this group of tales. the animal may

KI Weber. Ingeborg and Wolfgang use this method of classification of the animal
bridcgroom folktales in thcir cross-cultural study entitlcd Aufden Spuren des gOttlichen
Sehelms (1983).
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appear in the rolc of a lover. Talcs falling into this category would be any older vcrsion of

the Grimms' fairy talcs including Indo-Germanie myths. sueh as the Greek Myth of Cllpi"

and Psyclze and the Cheyenne folktaIc. TIzl! Dog Hllsband. This almost positive

perception of the animal suitor motif Ieads us into the next group of talcs.

The third eategory is of partieular interest in this eomparison. beeause a

eompletcly positive perception of an animal marriage remains alicn to the Grimms' corpus

of fairy talcs. The North American Indian narratives which fall under this category eonvcy

the ttaditional idea of the animal suitor motif. perhaps before the timc of European

eolonization. For example. in the Inuit folktale Tize Fox-Woman and in the Thompson

Indian's folktale n,e Yoll/Iz Who Joined tlze Deer. both the hwnan partner :.nd the tribc

have a positive conception of animal marriages. These three categories arc indicative of

the type of cultural values present in folktales. which show that while the morphological

patterns may be samc. thc cultural perceptions differ.

4.3 The Animal Suitor Motif in the Grimms' Fairy Tales

Most of the Grimms' fairy talcs fall into the tirst category in which the

animal suitor motifis mostly viewcd as a regression. Wolfgang und Ingeborg Weber note

the following with regard to the European animal suitor motif in their work entitlcd AuI

den Spuren des giil/lic/len Selle/ms (1983 ):

In allen unscrcn bekannten europaischen Beispiclcn der
Ticrche-Miirchen wird die Ticrgcstalt des Brautigams aIs
Regression gcwertet, und der Handlungsimpuls ist stets der
Wunsch naeh Rückgewinnung der menschlichen Gcstalt.R2

"Weber. Ingeborg und Wolfgang, Aul den Spuren des gOl/lichen Sehe/ms (Stuttgart:
Fricderich Fromm Verlag, 1983) 53.
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ln almost ail of the Grimms' animal bridegroom faiJ'Y talcs. the

morphological pattcrns rcmain idcntical. Thc hero who portrays the good must be

rcmovcd from ail social taboos. To kccp thc hcro removed from ail social taboos. thc

King usually finds himsclf in a situation in which he promises his daughtcr in marriage to a

male animal suitor for services rcndered by the animal. In this manner. the daughter

always marries the animal out of duty and obedience to the father. and never out of love

for the animal. In addition. the animal suitor is never a ureaI" animal. He is mostly an

enehanted prince who must wait for the unconditionallove ofa princess in order to lift the

evil curse. The Grimms' fairy talcs aIways end with the melamorphosis of the animal into

a handsome prince. After this transformation. the couple marries and lives happily ever

after in a marvellous castle. Using Oundes' scheme instcad of Propp's i1Iustrates more

prcciscly that the Grimms' fairy tales follow th: sarne morphologieal pattern as the North

Amcrican (ndian folklliles. Taking the Grimms' fairy talc 17le Frog Prince once more as

an example. wc ean deconstruet this talc morphologieally aeeording to Oundes' schcme.

The prinecss plays in the forest by hcrself (Viol). The frog tricks her inta

marrying him (Oct). The prineess agrces to marry him (Dcpn). The frog is magical/y

transformcd into a handsome prince. The handsome prince and the prineess marry and

live happily ever after in a marvellous eastle (LL). .-",

Like most of the Grimms' animal bridegroom fairy talcs. this foIktale has a

four motifcmie sequence and has the following pairs whieh appcar in chronological order:

The motifcmes (L) and (LL) determine the outer boundaries of the talcs with the

motifcmes InterdictionIViolation and Oct/Ocpn rcprescnt the inner boundaries. The
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Deeeit/Deeeption is :10 important structural ditTercnee to the North Ametiean Indian

animal btidegroom talc type.

Since the motif of animal marnages is no longer a popular supernatural

belief. the marnage requires the lifting of the frog's curse. According to Max Lüthi. this is

why ail sexual and erotic clements have becn demystified (enr"'irklicl,t) and sublimatcd.

Love and sexual feclings appear in the Gtimms' fait)' taies only in the sense of the idea in a

sublimatcd fonn. On the other hand. in the North Amctican Indian folktales evcryday

erotie desires arc explicitly desctibed and appear as l'cal to the community. Due to the

dcgrce ofsublimation in the Gtimms' fail)' talcs. the ptineess nevcr aetually courts a "rcal"

frog. but an enehantcd human. However. in older versions of the Grimms' Kinder·und

Hausmiirchen the frog's erotie advanees arc more explicit. In this case the older versions

eould fall into eategol)' two. beeause this older version portrays a more positive animal-

hwnan marnage. Despite the presence of animistie idcas in the Middle Ages. these ol.ier

foIktale versions arc not eonsidercd by seholars to have Icss of a Iiterary value than the

more l'eeent Gtimms' Kinder·und Hausmiirchen (1859). As MeGiathel)' remarkcd in his

work The Brothers Grimm and the Fofktafe (1988):

The eurious point is that in these stories the girls show
themsclves to be extrcmcly bold in the face of the unnatural
prospect of bccoming the bride of an animal suitor. as
though they do not shrink from eommitting sodomy (sie).83

83 McGlathery. James. cd.. The Brothers Grimm and Folktale (Urbana and Chicago:
University of minois Press. 1988) 61.
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Whcn the more reeent version of The Frog Prince (1859) is ju.xtaposcd

with the version found in the tirst manuseript of the Grimms. the amount of editing that

they undertook to remove the erotie clements between hwnan and animaIs bccornes

visible, ln Kinder- und HalLl'miirdlell (1859). the frog c1carly pursues the prineess by

asking her permission to: "sit by you at your linle table. and cat offyour linle golden plate.

and drink out of your Iinle eup. and sIccp in your bcd." In this most reeent version the

frog's erotie advanees appcar as sublimatcd and very subtle. However. while rcading the

sarne phrase in the Grimms' tirst manuscript. the frog's erotie intentions are statcd morc

explieitly: "take me to your bcd. 1want to slccp beside you:..... MacCulloch points out in

his work The ChildllOod ofFic/ion (1905). that in older versions of this tale the prineess

does not throw the frog but kisses it in order to lift the CUISe. Morcover. MaeCulloch

notes that the idea that a kiss. or the marriage bcd eould rclcasc a person from a

monstrous CUISe. thrillOO rcaders in the Middle Ages. The idca of kissing the frog instcad

of throwing him against a wall in order to lift the CUISe shows that during the Middle

Ages. the animal suitor motifwas portrayOO in a morc rcalistie and crotie manner. For this

rcason. it is possible to suggest that a morc rcspcctful vicw ofnature and the animal world

must have prcdominatOO in Europe. The industrial rcvolution incrcasingly cstrangOO

hwnans and the animais thcy once dcpendoo on. The risc of the industria1 revolution

IcsscnOO the bwnan's dcpendenec on animais. while incrcasing their dcpendenee on

machines. This shift in depcndenee &om animais to machines 100 to an estranged

... Ellis. John. M. D.• One Fairy S/ory /00 Many. The Brothers Grimm and Their Tales
(Chicago and London: The University ofChicago Press. 1983) 126.
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rclationship between humans and animais. that is in European soeieties humans viewcd

themscl\'es superior to animais and in control"f naturc.

4.4 The Anima/ Suitor Motif in North American Indian Fo/kta/es

Contrary 10 European socicties. '\orth American Indian sl'cieties did not

experienee the effeets of the industrial re\'olution until alkr thc time of colonization. This

is why their folk"talcs iIlustrate a deep sympathy and mutual respect towards animais and

hwnans. Although the animal suitor motif is on the whole viewcd more rcalistically and

positivcly in North Arneriean lndian tales, they fall undcr ail thrcc categories.

Hunger and death were daily eoneems that found thcir c.'tprcssion in

folktales of Native Amcriean eommunities. Sinee Natives were obligcd to maintain a

direct dependenee on the animaIs they huntcd for survival. they eontinucd to pcreeive

animais pa."t1y as their creator and partly as people.8~ This shows a VCl)' positive

relationship to animals. whieh is further sustaincd by the faet that in North American

lndian folktales, Natives addrcss animaIs as ''lny brother' or a.~ "animal people,"

Linguistie evidenee proves that no clcar distinction exists between hwnans and animals:

While studying the Pit River Indian language (Aehwnawi)
SO ycars ago in Califomia, the linh'l1ist Jaime de Angule
diseovercd that this partieular tribe did not have a word to
deseribe animals. The closest thing they eould come up
with for animal was qaade-wade toolo/ aakaad=i. whieh
means "the bcings whieh arc world ovcr, ail living.MO

8S Caduto, Michael and Joseph Bruehae, The Keepers ofthe Animais (Golden.. Colorado:
Fulewn Publishing. 1991 \ 4.

86 When Native parti~jpants enter to purify thcrnsclves in swcal lodgcs. they say: "ail my
relations," as a greeting to ail rclations on this earth.
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But this tenn includcd people. rocks. and ail other living beings. whieh

exemplifies the North Amcriean Indian idea of intereonneetedness. Aecording to the vCty

reeent eneyclopcdia entitled Native America in the Twentieth Century. An Encyclopaedia

(1994). this North Ameriean Indian idca that the world is interrelated. mislcad sorne of the

first eolonists to describe the society of North Arncriean Indian as "unstructured" and

eonscquently Jable it as "uneivilizcd."

The first eategory. "animaIs arc viewcd in a negative way." tells rather little

about the North Ameriean Indian perception of animais. bccause of the visible degrce of

European transmission. Howevcr. this group of talcs is important. bccausc it shows the

transition the animal suitor motif underwent in the corpus of North Arncrican Indian

folktalcs. The Inuit folktale The Eagle and Tlle W/lale Husbands ean be deeonstruetcd

into the following motifemie pairs.

Two little girls unintentionally wish for an eagle and a whale husband

(Viol). The wish is rcalizcd (Cons). The eagle and the whale kidnap the girls (Oct). The

protagonists escape with the hclp oftheir brothers (AE).

Using the Inuit folktale Tlle Eagle and the Whale Husband as an example.

wc can conclude that this fairy talc follows the sarne morphologieal pattern as the

Grirnms' The Frog Prince. It is a folktale with a four motifcmic sequence. whieh includes

the minimum IntIViol motifcmie pair. The interdiction of not to wish for an animal

husband is implicd. but not stated. The protagonists carclessly disobcying the interdiction

must pay for their transgression which rcsults in their abduction by the animals. The

animal suitors who wish to court the fcmaIe protagonists are depieted as mcan and
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imponance for the plot devclopment. but rather its function in the stol)' as a villain. Sinee

the animal is depicted as a villain who must pay for his deceit. Ingeborg and Max Wcber

concludcd that this group of talcs must be of recent devclopment: "Scham über cine

Ticrche ist cine spatc indianische Vcrhaltensweise und die Marchen. die diese Scham

dramatisiercn. sind mit Sicherhcit jungen Datwns.""

The second categol)'. in which the hwnan panner vlews the animal

marriage in a positive way. but is shunncd by the community ilIustrates a more positive

image of animais. ln the Blackfoot talc The Bea,. WomalJ. the animal docs not function as

a villain who atlempts to dcccive his victim. but as a lover to a single woman. The

protagonist ehooscs a bear as her lover (Viol). The father. being extrcmely proud of his

daughter. is appallcd by her choiee of suitor and kills the bear (Cons). The most bcautiful

daughter beeomes infuriatcd and to show her revenge she tr.nsfonns hcrself into a

powerful mcdicine woman (AE).

The interdiction of not to choose a bcar as a lover is not explieitly statcd in

this folktale. As opposcd to eategol)' one. the animal in eatcgory IWO does not funetion a.~

a villain. hcnee the exclusion of the DctlDepn motifeme. The father killing the bear

represents the community's ncgative perception. The transfonnation of the Chiers

daughter into a powerful mcdicine woman is rootcd in the North Amcriean lndian bcIief

th:>.t a mcdieine man or shaman eould transfonn himself or hcrsclf and othcrs into animal

shapes. ln order to change shapcs. the sharnan had to go into a tranec.. and it was in the

• 87Weber.6I.
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state of a trance that the transformation was completed. \Vhen Lüthi refers to the North

Ameriean Indian folktale as "nieht selten fiebrig··. then he bases his assumption on

anthropologieal criteria. that is. on saered North Ameriean Indian cultural rites Jnd rituals

whieh required fasting or sweating in a sweat lodge to attain this state of hallucination.

The implieitly positive perception of the bear might be explaincd by the faet

that the bear was the totem animal of the ehiefs most beautiful daughter. The totem

animal is very saercd to most Native Ameriean societies. because it does not only proteet a

partieular Native eommunity. but also determines the role an individual plays in society (as

healer. wamor. provider of food. leader or teaeher). Aecording to Bruehae in Keepers of

the A/limals. many Native hcalers belong to the Bear Clan. and pcople bclonging to this

clan arc usually strong and decisive. This eould explain why the protagonist in the folktale

nit! Bear Woma/l aequircd the powers of a mcdicine woman. Sinee totemistie values like

these manitèst thcmsclves in North Arneriean Indian folklore. many ethnologists and

Iiterary erities attempt to explain tbem in tcrms oftheir own standards. They try to explain

the positive idca of animais by rclating these idcas to rcmnants of the archaie European

idea of animism and totemism. For example Frazer dcdieatcd an elaborate discussion of

totemism in his four volumes entitlcd TOlemism and Exogamy (1910):

A totem.... is a c1ass ofmaterial objects whieh a savage [sic]
regards with supcrstitious respect. bclieving that thcrc exists
betwecn him and cvcry membcr of the elass an intimate and
altogcther special rclation[....]The connection between a
man and his totem is mutually bcncficcnt; the totem protccts
the man. and the man shows his respect for the totem Ù1
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various ways. bv not killinc il if it he an animal. and not
cutting or gathering it if it b~ a plant."

The association of the ,,"onh American (ndian idea of totemism with the

European notion is academieally inappropriate. because this comparison devalues the

Nonh American Indian culture for the benctit of the European culture. It is imponant to

keep in mind that most European schC'lars who eonducted this type of research did not

havc tir.it-hand expcrience \Vith traditional Native bcliefs. In addition, most did not speak

Native languages. which may have lead to inaeeurate interpretations. This almost positive

perception of animais as totemic figures leads us into the next category.

The third eategory is of panicular imponance, beeause it portrays the

animal marriage in a positive manner, that is. the animal marnage is frcc &om any social

and moral taboos. The Thompson Indian's folktale 17le roUlh Who Joined The Deer is

very interesting, beeausc this folktale represents the traditional Nonh Arncriean Indian

idea of animaIs as the Creator, This talc mirrors a hunter's preoccupation with the animais

he hunted. The hunter's thoughts about the deer preoccupicd him evco into his <lrcams.

Opposcd to the foregoing fairy talcs and folktales. The routh that Joined the Deer. the

IntlViol sequence is implicd but not fulfilIcd.

The community nccds vcoision for food (L). The hunter who hunts dccr

for food is 50 prcoccupicd with the deer that through time and association with the decr.

he changes into the shape ofa decr and marries there. The deer tcaeh him about the dccr

ll8 Frazer. Totemism and Exogamy voU (1887; Toronto: Mac\anillan Company. Londou..
1910)3-4.
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people and how humans must be eareful when killing the deer and eating the mcal. [fthe

bones arc earefully preserved the deer will be plentifui (lnll. When his deer wife. his ehild.

and himsc!f return to visit his relatives to teaeh thcm about the deer they transform baek

into human form. EvcnlUally. his deer son chooses to beeome human and stays with the

tribe. while the hunter ehooses to live the life of a deer and returns to the underground

det'T-kingdom with his deer wife (LL).

This talc is composed of the minimum requirement of the two motifemie

sequence of (L) and (Ll). Il conveys the ethieal value ofrcspeeting the deer they huntcd:

the motifemie sequence of (Int) notto molestthe bones of the animal. and the (COilS) dccr

will no longer present themsc1ves to the people for food. is statcd but the interdiction is

never violatcd. A further didaeiic moral is transmittcd: the belief in the ethieal values of

giving and reeciving. Whcn North Arncriean [ndians prcpared for a hunt. they offercd

prayers and gifts to a spirit of the animal whieh they huntcd. These offerings were usually

made in a rcspcctful and religious manner. The animais aeecptcd the gifts and prescntcd

themselves for the people. The North Arncriean people hopcd that the Creator would

forgive tbem. bccausc humans nccd vemision to survive. Ritua1s wcre a1so usually

pcrformcd while prcparing the mcat and again once the mca1 was finisbcd. The bones

were earcfully preservcd and returncd to Earth with a final prayer.

The preoceupation of the hunter with bis prey leads the hunter to a deer

pen.on who lcads him to a mysterious underground deer kingdom.::oThe hunter is amazed

by the rescmblanee of thcse deer people to humans. He describcs the Ui,derground deel

kingdom as follows: "They were weil drcsscd in elotbes of dressed sk~ and wore deer-
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skin robes:' Choosing not only the maniage tO an animal but also the life of an animal

ilIustrates the North Amcrican Indian belief that animaIs and humans had two forms of

existence. Moreover. the animal-human marnage cornes to an extreme when the deer wife

bcars the hunter a ehild. This ehild also has the power to switeh shapes between animal

and human. As opposed to the social and moral taboos assoeiated to the European animal

suitor motif. the animal maniage in North Amcrican Indian folktales appears to bc

aeeeptcd. The transformation !Tom the hunter into a deer does not require a magical aet.

but it does require the hunter to live among the deer for a long pcriod of time in order to

complete the metamorphosis. The tnmsformation is ~trictly a question of eonvenienee.

aeeording to where the family decides to live: with the dccr or with the humans.

4.5 Concluding Remaries

The motif of animal bridcgrooms in the Grimms' fairy tales and North

.tuncrican lndian folktales ail have identical rccurrcnt motifernic sequences in common.

These sequences form alternative distinct patterns of the InterdictionIViolation or

Dcceit/Dcception rnotifernie pairs and they combine to form a structural base. 1thercforc

eonelude that North Arncrican Indian folktalcs. in contras! to the judgernents of Max

Lüthi. arc strueturcd folk narratives.

The classification of the corpus of the Grirnrns' fairy tales and the North

Arncrican Indian folktales according to the diffcrcnt perceptions of the animal suitor motif

illustratcd that diffcrcnt cultural bclicfs or perceptions, i.e.• content docs not affcct the

structure ofthe tale. In addition. the cultural bclicfs transmittcd through the animal suitor
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motif arc ail equally important clements that contribute to shaping the values and bcliefs of

a particular c:Jlture. In the Grimms' Kinder- und Hausmiirchen. animal motifs arc

marvcllous features in which the animaIs ean hclp the hero accomplish a task,

communicate with the hero as a nonn, or the animal marries a prineess. This originally

bclievcd animal bridcgroom motif has become a marvellous feature of the folktalc. For

this reason, European societies viewcd fairy talcs as fantastic.

Conversely. the sacrcd and thc real arc intrieatcly ticd togcthcr in North

Arncrican Indizn talcs. Evcry aspect of life could be vicwcd as posscssing this saercJ

meaning, such as animaIs. music. medicinc, and storylclling. Sincc for thc North Arncric:!l1

Indians sueh motifs arc very spiritual. thc animal suitor motifis still considcrcd rca1. Thc

anthropological and cthnological school link this bclicf system to thc archaic primitivc

societics of Europc. According, to thc articlc "Anthropologists and Nativc Amcricans" in

Na/ive America in 71le Twell/ie/Iz Cenlur)!. An Encyclopaedia (1994), relating to the belief

systcm of Native Arncrieans as "primitivc" is dcrogatory and racis!. because these

stcreotypcs contributc to thc moulding of thc popular imagc of Native Amcricans as

peoplc who arc "child-likc", "primitivc" and "savagc." At thc bcginning of the twenticth

ccntury, Nativc Arncricans wcre largcly unawarc of the rescarcb and writings of scbolars

practising at thc timc. Today. Nativc Amcricans arc becoming acutely aware of the

shaping of popular opinion about Nativc North Amcricans. and tbis awareness is causing a

push for changc. Thcsc devclopmcnts have affectcd thc relationsbip between Natives and

acadcmia and pressures for changc conftont thc discipline today:
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A eommon eomplaint by Native Amerieans is that
anthropologists reinforce cultural stereotypes by
emphasising the abnormal and the bizarre. or the
unfortunate efTects of eonquest programs of foreed
assimilation.'"

The North Ameriean bclief sy~'lcm \Vas aetually more strueturcd than

seholars had antieipated atthe time. In faet. the North Ameriean bclief sy~'lcm earries this

kinship \Vith animais as portrayed in primitive societies one step further to the "era of

heroes and gods:' ln this era. animais \Vere saercd. Even today. traditional rituals are

performcd to honour "animal spirits". ber .use they partieipatcd in the ereation of the

Earth and humankind. Il is this difTercnee in religion that prompted seholars to bclieve

that North Ameriean Indian folktales embody a less evolvcd form of literature than the

European folktales. henee excluding them from European literary analysis.

If the world is pereeivcd as a eyclieal proeess. then a retum to the modes of

thought and values onee held by Eurooeans and the First Nations is essential to help

eomprehend the issues that plague the world today. As we are approaehing the twenty-

first eentury. European seholars must bcgin to question if the bclief of living in barmony

with nature. or pereeiving nature as alive. is in faet primitive. The disrcspcct for nature

has eauscd severe environrnental damage and now we are uying to evolve towards a more

nature eonscious paradigm. Including aIl fairy tales and folktales found in this "global

village" inta world literature ean eontribute to ercating a world that is morc cODscious and

HO Native America in the Twentieth Century. An Encyc/opedia Davis. Mary. B. ed,
"Anthropologists and Native Arnerieans." by Walker. E. Dewars. (New York and
London: Garland Publishing. 1994) 41-43.
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balanccd. 1 hopc this study providcd a basic undcrstanding and corrcctcd sornc

rnisconccptions that arc cncountcrcd in sccondary litcraturc of thc world's diffcrcnt but

also sirnilar cultures.
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APPENDIX A

The Functions of the Dr..matis Pcrsonac

1. One of the members of the rami!y absents himsc1f From home. (Definition:
absenlalion. )
2. An interdiction is addressed to the hero. (Definition: inlcrdiclion.)
3. The interdiction is \;olatcd. (Definition: ,·io/aliOlI.)
4. The villain makes an attempt at reconnaissance. (Definition: reconnaissance.)
5. The villain rcceives information about his \ictim. (Definition: delivery.)
6. The \il1ain attempts to deceive his \;etim in order to take possession ('f him or of his
belongings. (Definition: Irickery.)
7. The \ietim submits to deception and thereby unwittingly helps his enemy. (Definition:
complicity. )
8. The villain causes harm or injul)' to a m<:mber of the family. (Definition: vil/ainy)
Sa. One membcr of the family either la';ks something or dcsires to have something.
(Definition: lack)
9. Misfortune or laek is made known: the hero is approaehcd with a requcst or
eommand: he is al10wcd to go or he is dispatchcd. (Definition: bL'ginning.)
10 The seeker agrees to or deeides upon eounteraetion. (Defintion: beginning
counleraclion)
II. The hero leaves home. (Dcfinition: deparlllre)
12 The hero is tested. interrogatcd. attaeked. etc.. whieh prepares his way for his
rccei\ing either a magical agent or hc1per. (Definition: Illefirslfunclion ofa donor)
13. The hero rcaets to the actions of the future donor. (Definition: Ille lIera's reac/ion)
14. The hero acquires the use of a magical agent. (Definition: provision or receip/ ofa
magical agenl)
15. The hero is transferrcd. dclivered. or Icd to the whcrcabouts of an objeet of scarch.
(Definition: spalia/ Iransjèrence belWeen Iwo kingdoms. guidance.)
16. The hero and the \illain join in direct combat. (Definition: s/ruggle)
17 The hero is brandcd. (Definition: branding. marking)
18. The \il1ain is defeatcd. (Definition: vic/ory)
19. The initial misfortune or Jack is liquidatcd. (Designation: K.)
20. The Hcro rcturns. (Definition: re/um)
2 ~. The Hcro is pursucd. (Definition: pursuil. chase)
22. Reseue of the hcro forro pursuit. (Defu!ition: rescue)
23. The Hero. unrceognizcd. arrives b<>me or in another country. (Definition:
unrecogni::ed arrivaI)
24. A false hcro presents unfoundcd daims. (Definition: unfounded daims)
25. A diffieult task is pr"poscd to the bcro. (Definition: difficul//ask)
26. The task is rcsolvcd. (Definition: Solulion)
27. The bcro is recognized. (Definition: recognilion)
28. The falsc bero or viUain is cxposcd. (Definition: Exposure)
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29. The hero is given a new appearanee. (Definition: Iransji~UI"(Jlüm)

30. The villain is punished. (Definition: pZ/Ilislzmenl)
3 J. The hero is married and aseends the throne. (Definition: weddillg)

The distribution ofthe functions among dramatis personae

1. The sphere of action of the villain
2. The sphere of action of the donor (provider).aetion for the transmission of a magical
agent (D): provision of the hero with a magical agent (F).
3. The sphere of action of the hclper. Constituents: the spatial transferenec of the hem
(G): liquidation of misfortune or laek (K): rcscue ITom pursuit ( Rs): the solution of
difficult tasks (N): transfiguration of the hero (T)
4. The sphere ofaction ùfa prinecss ( a sought for person) and of her father.
5. The spherc of action of the dispatcher
6. The sphere ofaction of the hem
7. The spherc of action of the false hcro.

.'

:
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APPENDIX B

The Abbreviations of Dundc's \Iotifcmic Pairs

1. Lack: "L".
2. Lack Liquidatcd: "LL".
3. Task: T".
4. Task Accomplishcd: "TA".
5. Intcrdiction: "Int"'.
6. Violation: "Viol".
7. DccciI: "DcC.
8. Dcception: "Dcpn".
9. Consequence: "Consq".
10.Ancmptcd Escape: "AE"
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